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'Fowl play
Two dumb clucks unwittingly advertise the slaughter of theirbrethren on the brickyard Thursday. The chickens are part of the Poultry Science Club's exhibit for Ag Awareness Week.

The annual agricultural ends today.
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Howell to take textbooks to Philippines
By J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer

Student Body President Kevin Howell willtravel to the Philippines next week with a giftmost NC. State students would be glad to give.Howell will be carrying textbooks to studentsin the third world nation.As part of an agreement signed between NCSUand the University of Philippines system in 1984.Howell and Director of International Relations J.Lawrence Apple will spend three days on the UPcampuses at Diliman and Los Banos. Howell andApple will carry “sample“ textbooks that may bedonated by NCSU students for use by thestudents in the Philippines.“There is a great need for textbooks in the

Philippines," Apple said.Donating used texts will also help avoid theend of the semester frustration, Howell said.Instead of selling books back to the stores for lessthan half of the original price. students can helpthose in the Philippines who cannot afford thebooks.A preliminary list of textbooks. mostly largesellers and those for basic courses in everydepartment, will be presented to UP ad-ministrators and professors for review.Most students at NCSU have owned many ofthe books on the list. which includes books forEnglish ill and llZ. chemistry lOI. and mathll .English is recognized as the official language ofthe Philippines. so translation is not a problem.

Apple said Howell will present the bookexchange program to make it “a Student“)-student project."To increase direct student exchange betweenNCSU and UP. name and address labels will beprovided to students who donate the textbooks.Students will be able to correspond through theaddress labels. and NCSU students will knowtheir donations are appreciated. Apple said.The book exchange is the first project of thiskind under the I984 agreement. Howell said hehopes other universities will participate in theprogram next year.“It‘s strictly a private \enture." Apple said. Buthe said he hopes the program will create betterrelations between the United States and thePhilippines.
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concerns

trouble Poulton

DOT discusses parking fees hike
By Carla A. HagueStaff Writer

Black students‘ concerns headedthe agenda of the Chancellor‘sLiaison Committee meeting Wed-ncsday.Chancellor Bruce Poulton assuredcommittee members that the worriesexpressed by black students areworries of the university.The issues include a lack of blackinstructors. low graduation statisticsfor black students. the lack of blackcoaches and the creation of anAfrican-American studies program.“| am disappointed that theseconcerns were not discussed at thelast lmeeting).“ Poulton said. Headded that within 24 hours of thelast committee meeting. black stu-dents had voiced their conoemsthrough a different medium."We have to ask ourselves. ‘ls thisa viable forum for the considerationof university reforms from a studentperspective?‘The committee. composed ofstudent and faculty leaders. dis-cussed ways to make their forummore effective.Provost Nash Winstead suggestedinviting more student leaders for abetter representation. However.most members agreed that studentswere well represented.Winstead said an affirmative ac-tion program is being implementedto increase black enrollment at theuniversity.According to Winstead. enroll-ment for women is well over theprojected target. while blackenrollment is right on target. He saidthe program is being extended toinclude methods of attracting blackinstructors.Winstead also addressed the lowfour-year graduation rate. and saidthat more students are graduating infour-and-a-half or five years.“We are more concerned with theissue of an environment wherepeople succeed. instead of the rate atwhich they graduate.“ he said.Winstead also said that thenumber of coops may contribute to

the low graduation rate. N.C.Statehas more coop students than allother North Carolina schools puttogether. he said.Another reason students may takelonger to graduate is because NCSUdoes not give credit for “compensa-tory courses.” or prerequisites likealgebra/trigonometry. he added.
In other business. Charles lefflerand Janis Rhoades from the NCSUDivision of Transportation discussedrate hikes in parking fees.
In the 1988-89 school year. acommuter parking sticker will costS l 20. a 524 increase over this vear.
Leffler said the increase. im-plemented over a three-year period.started in I987 to support theconstruction of a new parking deckto be heated west of Dan AllenDrive. north of the railroad tracks.Student leaders said they wereconcerned that seniors will pay theincrease like everyone else. but willnot have the benefit of using thedeck.“That‘s the way it works in life."Lefflcr said. “Just like Social Securi-ty.“The final issue covered theexistence of barriers to the handi-capped on campus. According toLauren Brisky. associate Vice chan-cellor for research and busmds.NCSU is 59% accessible to handi-capped students.Brisky said all new buildings andmajor renovations are beingplannned according to the statehandicap codes and curb cuts forwheelchairs along the campus SldC ofHillsborough Street have been wm-plcted from Dan Allen Drive to thechancellor‘s house.Brisky said the city is responsiblefor completing the other Side ofHillborough Street.The divmon" of the campus by‘ railroad tracks creates the largesthandicap barrier. Brisky said.She said the school is currentlyinvestigating a plan to make at leastone of the tunnels accessible tohandicapped students. The project isexpected to cost nearly $2 million.

Organizers of Freedom Dollar Days call the event a success
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Organizers of Freedom Dollar Daysended distribution of Susan B. Anthony‘dollars Wednesday and called the event asuccess
The National Association for theAdvancement of Colored People (NAACP)organized the event to show the economicpower of black students on NO State’scampus.
Large numbers of the coins in circulationcan show economic power because “SusanB. Anthony is a rarity. You don‘t see itanywhere.“ said Tenesha Bazemore.coordinator of the event.“When I first got mine and gave them to

the girl at the Dining Hall. the girl looked atthem. . . the look on her face said ‘what isthis?‘ “ Bazemore said.
Besides showing economic power “we‘retrying to get blacks together. to unify forbigger purposes. If we can join together onsmaller things, we can join together onlarger issues.”Bazemore said her group would like moreblack faculty, more open-minded teachersand more educational opportunity “so wecan graduate more than 8% in four years.“
She said the proportion of black teachersshould be proportional to the number ofblack students.
“We’d also like to increase the NAACPmembership,“ Bazemore said. .The use of the Susan B. Anthony com

was doubly appropriate because March isWomen‘s History month.Anthony worked for Women‘s suffrage inthe late l9th century. She died in l‘)(lo buther work led to the l9th amentlmcnt to theConstitution in l92(). which gave womenthe right to vote.Rhonda Stanton. an NAACP membersaid the event was called Freedom DollarDays “because it applies to every minoritygroup."The NAACP wants students to spend thecoins on campus before March 30. Then.members will see how many were spent oncampus at University Dining and the Nt'Sl'Bookstore. “We'd like to see 75% gothrough the system.“ Bazemore said.University Dining prepared its cashiersfor the event by sending an announcement

with a Susan B. Anthony dollar taped to it.Pat Elston. a University Diningsupervisor at the Student Center. said sheinformed cashiers about what to expect andhow to handle the coins. The cashiers willnot use them to make change because thetotal number of the coins spent atUniversity Dining will be counted.A few people have requested the coins intheir change. but cashiers will not handthem out. she said.lilston said the coins‘ close appearance toquarters fooled none of the cashiers. “Wehave very good cashiers." she said. Thecashiers collect money carefully to makesure the correct amount has exchangedhands.Bazemore said 487 coins were distributed.The Black Student Board exchanged $200

Department:By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
You can‘t miss Ann Howe ata meeting of N. C. Statedepartment heads because she .will be only one of two womenin a room of 64 people. Howeheads the department of math.

and science education.Howe said she considersherself “a little bit" of a role,model to students, particularlywomen. “A lot of women

Common cause

Female representation
on the university's faculty
needs to be increased,
and black students can
lend support to this
cause.

students have just not thoughtof themselves in those roles orpositions, and they need to seethat women can be members ofthe faculty or department heads.And if they want to do that.then it is something that theycan do.“There is a lot of stereotypeabout what is suitable for a manand what is suitable for awoman. and it helps break downthe stereotype in the student‘smind." Howe said.

But there is “lots of.

WW' 1. "th,mem<§Rowe’s department, . 7only eight faculty members 5including herself, plus a directorfor the Center of Research.Howe is half administrator and 'half faculty member. jHowe is not surprised by her 7
success. "I always figured that
l‘d do well," she said. . ‘A builder’s in characterfrom the UniverSity of

“i like (the job). . . but it has Richmondia Wflnfififlflgits frustrations." she said. “You "Y from UNC‘SE‘thnflm‘:
feel like you have some oppor- ““0"“ m use , from, ,tunity to move a program in a Texas Tech (3W her de'direction that would bc good for partmcnthea appomtment.
““65"” SeeJUGGLlNG, page 10
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"Dr. Ann Howe, head of the departman ..
education. says she considers herself "a little bit of a role
model to female students.
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for coins and Delta Sigma Theta took l00.The Society of Black Physical and Mathe-matical Science took l00 and the ladies ofBlack and Gold got 30. Other coins weredistributed to individuals not assocmtedwithagroup.Bazemore said the event was successful.“Even though it was a small amount. thiswas the first time." .shc said. “Moreimportant. it made people aware ofNAACP. Hopefully. when we do it again. itwill increase.“A National Freedom Dollar Day will beheld in the first week of September.The coin has a profile of Susan B.Anthony on one Side and the AmericanEagle on the other side. An ”Sided borderof straight lines protrudes from the surfacenearthc edge.

Taiwanese ‘Chain’ gang

token bad news for US.

l” The (ioldcn (barn is N.(' State'shonor society. dating back

Iseen RiVENaARttISTAFrt of math and science

over of) years, When you areinducted. a society member Visitsone of your classes. recrtcs youraccomplishments. and hangs a ribhon tied to a gold colored chain linkaround your neck.But there is something kind ofdisturbing about the little piece ofmetal that I received yesterday itwas made in Taiwan.
this small symbol or excellence atthe university also represents a lackof excellence in AmericanmanufacturingShoddy manufacturing of smallhardware in the US. probablydoesn‘t keep the captains of industryawake at night. but it issymptomatic of a much largerproblem in our society
ltcrtoiie loves to talk aboutconipctilncricss It is this year‘spolitical weasel word America hasto be competitive in industry. ineducation eten in the OlympicsBut the problem is that no one isinning to do anything to makecoiniwtiliteness anything more than.i \lll‘lt'l'l for political rhetoric ()llL‘

example of this national spinelessncss occurred in last year's socallcd

Jeff

Cherry
Bl CAUSE I” SA”) 50

“lax simplification act." Hiddenamong its myriad loopholes and fatcat political payoffs was a provisionthat really screws students (the agegroup least likely by far to vote innationalelecuonsi
All scholarships and fellowshipsbecame fully taxable. except for theportion used for tuition. fees andeducational supplies. What does thatmean" if you work hard and earn ascholarship that Will pay for room

and board lover S|300 per semesterat this universityi. you have to paytaxes on that money. even thoughyou never actually receive it.Because it passed through yourhands on its way from the sponsor-ing agency to the university. the ”(8counts ll .is p. rsonal income
See IAX. page It)
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Sports

ACC Relays become stepping stone to Olympics
By Lee Montgomery‘;i::"Wti'r:t

line of the top meets on the last coast'.‘.lii take plate tlirs weekend at the Paul H.lx-rr trail and held facility on the NC‘ iampii. lhe lfith annual Atlantict iIL'sl Relays is traditionally one of the topthree ei‘illegiate meets on the outdoortlieihile"It‘s the best meet we've been in so far."i-srwlirrt track coach ( urtis Frye said\siil maybe its the best meet we‘ll be in all'il'Jf

‘y'.il‘\

Bryn Kosco prepares to make contact with the ball during a recent baseball game at Doak Field. The

Several top athletes will compete in llllsinvitational meet starting today andbrushing tomorrow.The Wolfpack will be well represented tilthe sprint races Danny l’ccblcs and Dwightlrzr/ier will attempt to rltitilll‘v lot llia'N( AA charnpronslnr‘is tn the ‘llflrireh‘rdash.l’cebles and l'l'li/lt‘r will jlillt \irthaeiBrooks and Kevin liraurrskrll on the4xl00nieter relay team [he tiiiartet willattempt to qualify for the N( i\v\ meet bygoing tttider 39.85 lirarrnskrll missed

Come MW

at ‘/l|‘l you i ii in riiiii rs‘rAii
Pack enters conference play in the near future with an offensive lull.

By Bruce Winkworth also at 2 pm. at [)oak Field against first year coach (ieorge (deer and

llltli ll. i' ill] “viiiltiilliw iyfiliti rriclct relay team will attempt
hiit l‘rye expects him to

ill break the school record of l:2l.20 onSaturday" l his is tittt Ironic meet.” Frye said. "Ourilil‘ lt.‘.’lll\ get excited for this meet. Theyant todelend their home turf."lee \lacRae from Pittsburgh and lee\"eirion McNeil of Fast ('arolina are twotop sprinters m the l'nited States invadingthe event. Both will join their teammates inthe spritit relays.

at-bat.

After

With conference play looming in the very nearfuture. the Wolfpack baseball team entered mid-week ina kind of offensive lull that resulted in a pair of one-rungames. both of which were decided in the Pack‘s last
State followed a 6-5 win Tuesday over Richmondwith a 9—8 win Wednesday over UNC-Wilmington. agame that saw both teams commit three errors. Butmore importantly for State. a game in which theWolfpack came from behind to tie or go ahead threetimes. despite an offense that has slowed slightly fromits incredible pace of the previous week.
“We‘re not swinging the bats like we’re capable of."State coach Ray Tanner said. “We got l0 hits today, soyou can hardly call it a slump. but we're not swinginglike we were a week ago when we were blowingeveryone out. But I’m not worried about our offense.We’re going to hit. l‘m very happy to come out of theselast two games with victories. We‘ve got to win gameslike these to get ready for conference play."a second-inning solo homeKlenoshek. the Wolfpack spent the rest of the daycoming from behind. UNC-W reached State‘ starterPreston Woods for four third-inning runs. three of themunearned because of two State errors.State got one run back in the third and tied the gamewith a Moron sixth. aided by a Seahawk error.

NC. State and St. Augustines will roundout a competitive relay field.Former distance runner Betty SpringsGeiger will attempt to qualify for theOlympic T rials Friday night in thel0.000—meter run.While Wolfpack athletes are gearing upfor the meet. the coaches are notemphasizing the event.“This event is more for the athletes andfans." Frye said. “We are looking towardthe ACC meets (later in the year). This meetwill help us get sharp."

The qualifying rounds begin today at 2pm. The finals on Saturday start at 9:30am. and conclude at 6:00 pm.Other athletes from South Carolina.James Madison. Georgetown. Kent State.Clemson and Army are scheduled tocompete.“This meet should show to many fansthat the making of an Olympic athlete is astep-by-step process." Frye said. “All 1,500athletes competing have one goal — tomake the Olympics. This meet could be onestep."

es help Wolfpack win
By Bruce Winkworth eighth inning. A walk. a hit batter. a sacrifice, a balkAssocrate Sports Editor and a wild pitch from reliever Steve Shepard gave theSeahawks 3 6-4 lead. which the Wolfpack obliteratedwith a human bottom of the eighth.Bobby Russell walked and Paul Spalt singled to putthe tying runners on first and second with none out.Mark Withers laid‘ down a sacrifice and UNC-Wreliever Keith Jarman threw it all the way to the rightfield corner of the State bullI :n. Russell and Spalt

single.

run by Bill

UNCW retook the lead with two runs in a hitless on

ACC competition starts Saturday for NCSU baseball team
Avent and Johnny Koons. the Tar Heels had won eight straight

scored and Withers wound up on third. Brian Barkfollowed with a_ triple and scored on a Bryn Kosco
The Seahawks rctied the game at 8~8 in the top of theninth with a pair of unearned runs. which were

plentiful in this game. setting the stage for a two-outWolfpack rally.After Dell Ahalt struck out and Chris Woodfingrounded to third, Spalt worked Jarman to a 3-2 countand finally walked. Then Spalt stole second. and MarkWithers. hitless in four previous trips to the plate.singled sharply to left. to score Spalt and win the game.“Mark Withers is exactly the kind of guy you’d wantat the plate in that situation.“ Tanner said. “He‘s asenior and a clutch player. He thrives on that kind ofgame-winning pressure. I don‘t think either team playedvery well today. Both teams made errors that let theother team back in it. We have to play better when weget into the conference season, but I am very happythat we‘ve been able to win a couple of close games likethis. You have to win this kind of game to get ready forconference play. and these two can only help us later

last year. with one of UNC’s winsAer-,ocmte Sports Editor

lieheye it or not. the collegeii i it‘i‘itll season is half over. and for\( State. that means the Atlantict oasr ( oriterence season is ready tolit‘i'llr
\llt'l .T‘l games against non.onlererrce learns. the Wolfpack was‘iti alter a ‘lti win over UNCf harlottc last night. It] thatjgitmc.pihher lirad Rhodes allowed thei‘h‘l’sllllh lorrr hits
til State's retriarntng 23 scheduledgames. 2i are against league coni-petition. beginning at 2 pm. Satur.lai. at Wake Forest and Sunday.

North Carolina.“I think we‘re ready." State headcoach Ray Tanner says. “After 2‘)games. we‘ve got to be ready afterthat. Offensively we've played prettywell this year. I think we need todevelop a little more consistencywith our pitching. Defensively.we‘ve played well but we‘ve hadsome lapses. That'll happen. though.I think we‘ll be ready to play. and Ithink we‘ll be excited about finallyopening our conference season."Thanks to the crackerjack sportsinformation staff at Wake Forest.statistics were unavailable on theDeacons at press time. ThroughWednesday‘s games. however. theDeacons were [89 overall under

were winning with strong hittingand a pitching staff that was
anchored by senior righthandcrScott Slice.(ireer. who coached for the pastsix years at Davidson and led theWildcats to their greatest period ever’in baseball. is considered one of thetop young head coaches iii thenation. He has coached Ior severalsummers in the prestigious ('apc(rid league. the top collegiatesummer league ill the country. and iswell thought of throughout collegebaseball

Deacons have been scoring plenty ofruns this season.Lefthander Brian Bark l4-l. 2.67iwill start for the Wolfpack. Bark hasbeen the Wolfpack‘s second mosteffective and consistent starter thisseason and. with a little better luck.he could have been 50“Brian has pitched well for us thisyear. and we‘re responding to thatby giving him the openingrstart inthe conference season." Tanner said.“If Brian pitches like he has for us sofar. we‘ll have a chance to win thegame. and that‘s all we ask of our

games to run their record to l3-8.First baseman Chris Lauria led theHeels with a .343 batting average.six home runs and 20 RBIs.Shortstop Ron Maurer was at.310 with five homers and IS RBlswhile third baseman Darin Campbellwas at .305 with five homers. 20RBIs and nine stolen bases.Sophomore Michael Hoog. 4-2with a 3.6l is expected to start forNorth Carolina against Wolfpackall-America candidate Jeff Hartsock.who will bring a 6-0 record and a2.40 ERA into the game. State has

being a 10-2 shelling of Hartsock inChapel Hill‘s Boshamer Stadium.Needless to say. Hartsock. first-teamall-conference the last two years.should need no extra incentive topitch well Sunday, and State'scoaching staff has come to expect asolid effort whenever the juniorrighthander takes the mound.“Every time Jeff Hartsock pitches,we feel like we have an excellentchance of winning the ballgame.“Tanner says. “Jeff isn‘t Superman.He‘s not unhittable. No pitcher is.Teams will reach him for a few runsWith an offense britlt aroundotitl'ielders llilly Masse. Rob Stiegelcand lh'ran Moore. and iril‘ielders’irtarr Shabotskv. Wade l’crr‘y. Neil

starting pitchers.“North Carolina comes to townSunday on a hot streak. Prior to aThursday game at Wake Forest. the

Spring scrimmage planned for this weekend
\i.(

practrte this Saturdayscrimmage tit ( arter l‘llllC} Stadium‘ pm here is noadmtssron charge.lhe l’aek. which began its drills Feb. 22. willhaw completed its allotted 30 workouts prior to

State football coach Dick Sheridan andhis \\ ollpack gridders wrll complete four weeks ofwrth the annual spring
Sa t u rday‘s

beginning at

l' :1: '. r:';«i' ..MulchZMh" '.'i“-li:-fz.w" i‘il-I
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* For All You People Who
Ever Wanted To Try A Partner

Open Cheerleader Clinics
Mondays & Wednesdays (starts March 23\
Anytime between 4-7pm

‘ No Obligations... Check it out... Have funl

April Sit: 7pl‘llt‘t’illfl 1

Hey

Everybody

Miktl‘lnfitl R (ifliff‘fll‘dfli at, t'iiiqm

scrimmage.feelings about the team‘s progress“We've had real good. consistent enthusiasmthe entire time. which is difficult to do." Sheridansaid. “The majority of our people have shown thedesire to get better. but. because we‘re goingagainst our own team. I

Sheridan has mixed knowing for strre how good we are.""We‘ve had good contact sessions and betterhitting overall. Fundamentally. we've made someprogress. but not as much as we need."'I lie Wolfpack‘s offensive line has been an area
titnehave a hard See NCSU, page 3

5:? Second Semester Session and Fall ‘88,
3 credits, No prerequisites

find out what you're really eating via computerized diet analysis. as well aswhat you should be eating and why. Which diets work. which are dangerous.no athletes need supplements? ltow might nutrition affect cancer, heartdisease. diabetes, high blood pressure and osteoporosis.
x2773.
”J

For more information call Dr. Sarah Ash,

HARRELSON LECTURES TO BE GIVEN BY

DR. ALBERT CARNESALE

SuperpowerArms Control:
Myths and Realities

ltii'fidav Man it 29 800 pm. Caldwell (3107
and

Beyond Nuclear Deterrence:
Visions of a Safer Future

i‘.wi:vii~,ii.ii,r Marclriitl 8 00 pm CaldwellGiO?
r J‘ r- tilt] and r‘. .i l'tiii‘ii‘,',tit til i’tlhilf‘l . .l.. il timid llrriiiir'aly .lliti also a’sl- 5‘” an alumna". and

beaten North Carolina seven of thelast nine times the two have playedand nine of the last '1 2.The two teams split four games

here and there. btit he never gives into a hitter and he always makes
See GOOD, ge 3

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWINGTOBACCO.

American Airlines is Hiring
Fligh t Attendants

Applications Accepted:
Saturday, March 26, SAM - 6PMRaleigh-Durham Airport - American Alrtlnos Ticket Counter

Forone anon”. American Airlines will be aoceptinwpiications for Fli ht At—tendant trig classes to be held at our Learning tar outside the atlas/Ft Worth lntomationd Airport
ll unable to submit your application in person, please send a self addressed,business sized envelope for an application and career information to:

American Airtime-Flight Attendant RecruitmentP.O. Box 619410. MD 908DIFW Airport; TX 75261-9410ATTN: Dept. R0325“

AmericanAirlinesAn equal opportunity employer

Avent Ferry Shopping Centermexi to Food Lion)
0 Pizza by the slice 11am 5pm
0 White and Whole Wheat dough

I - Pita Pockets. Subs. Appetizers
- Spinach and Antipasto Salads
Meat and Vegetarian Lasagna

EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER after 5pm
851-4500---------------—--

WlLDFLOUR I
$2.00 OFF Large 2-item Pizza I

I
Expires 4/8/88

Avent Ferry Shopping Center-----------------—J
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i ‘4 - - Wolf ack leads ACC t1 h h1 a mod hitting, p in WI‘CS 111g C amplons lpS

7' I51;. 5‘9— gggfshlp By Katrina Waugh only one point. for riding time, and NCAA was usmg digital scales extra pointstohelpoutthctcanl lll llt': tart-siiitlg world that luriicrSportsEdttor beat the reigning champion in Which add an extra pound. That As Hershey demonstrated all too this l‘t't‘li cuttisctl to, lldlllllg ltUl'?
' :2 ...E, overtime. Along with the champion- night it let us down a little. but we clearly. not all of a wrestlcr‘s battle int; \\ it-ti itng mail quit;i E”; 5:53?PaCk _ Shirl title. Turner‘s performance allcame hack and put it behind us." occur on the mat. Turner wrestles at I’."Ell".i\.tllltl. Turner “as sttri‘rtst-tScott. Turner ended his wrestling earned him the Outstanding With Lombardo hurt and Hershey ISO-pounds. and most of his team about it t- ticritiml lack of llliclcsl h.-career in fine fashlon last weekend. WrestlerAward. out of the running. Turner was mates and opponents hate to IX'LII I,t.1llti\\l" it llc‘sdlllt.‘IDRdlt‘ig‘llt «l , .1 1mm page] Turner. a senior who has been 3 “That‘s like winning the Heisman State‘s last best hope. And it turned the battle of the bulge before the} "In lttgl \slltlll. we‘d get mashit . cornerstone of con5lstency for the in football.“ Wolfpack coach Bob out tohehope well placed even set foot onthe mat. in :X’ttplt‘ .ti thitskcthall ivtirtic. tll‘tti. ' .it. Itllll \tith his pitch. Wolfpack wrestling team all season. (Juno said. “I'm so proud of him “Now that it's met. it was fun," "Most of us stay about ten pounds .t whole lot for wrestling." form:‘t '''' i . won the NCAA championship and He‘s beensogood for usthis year‘ Turner said. "This whole season has over weight before a match." Turner \tltl "I‘coplc down here are really" , I, State has been earned the tournaments Outstand- The rest of the Wolfpack joined beena lot more fun because we're all said “Then I first in to mull: lllltl 'wrassltit’ [ht-t think I go out:t_ it i- iitllltlllill leaders in ingWrestler Award In the DTQCGSS- Turner to score the tenth best finish so close as a team. We have such weight then I worry about wrestl and get thins smashed ti t-r iii.il .llt'l3min. this season. Turner managed to make '1 all the in the tournament. Heavyweight team unity and everybody works "1&- Cause H l wort) about head lhct :t illt think tlt.il's\sli.illmi i tits pit game and way to the tournament finals With- Mike Lombardo, in spite ofan ankle equally as hard." wrestling too much. I don‘t get in do“
3‘1“” Ilttadlngt into out allowtng 3.5mgle DON" .10 be minty he suffered in the ACC That team unit) mat have added sleep." In wits it the mounds-ismmttn:it, ._ ytutlc at LN(.C‘ scored againsthlm. However. in the tournament. earned all-America even more pressure than usual to Now that his own collegiate litritcr is h.iitp\ he moved south I' iii t'i“lll fielder Mark flnals the was set to face the honors. Turner's senior season. Ile was career is oser. Turner hopes to didn’t like ll ill first but I‘m glut:.. t. tit, hitting 434 with defending national champion. Tim Bill Hershey who was expected to counted on to win almost every coach onthe collegiate lesel. that l ciiittt' ilttwit because I grew .ls"il‘l .ti ..l‘ilt"‘. sight home runs Kriger. . . score well for Statetn the l34-pound match heentered. “I‘ve been introduced to so man} a person I don't Jtlst rels or:it his. Senior first Gomg into thetmatch. Kriger had division oouldnt make weight and “I tried not to think about it as different styles of coaching. eter) \UL‘sIltllgitll‘.;lltllL' It.. . L.‘.E’ tsiiitt; 7“”“7' on 3 won 59 consecuttvetbouts. Including wasthabletocompete pressure. I just tried to mentally body‘s got their own style." Turner "I‘d like to thank the team for u., .i was hitting .416 threeoverTurnerthtsseason. “He really tried his hardest (to prepare myself and I never take a said. "I‘ve found it interesting. I‘ll real entotiihlt- scar It was it gout

‘ if i ll'llllL‘l’S and 40 RBIs. But with the championship on the make weightl." Turner said. “But he match too lightly." Turner said. “It just draw my own conclusions." \t’dl’ all arnuntt. and I'd hit- to i». it»; . '.“” tot entitc7hcr hBill line. 'furner allowed Kriger to score barely made it in the ACC and the puts some pressure on you to go for Coaching isn‘t the only difference out on lliul notea 'L‘is was :it . Wli SIXmo ii Rlils.
t. lint-ti baseman Bryn

,, .. gri ers enjoy impressive s rin prac ices.-s hitting .361. whilev"l . .. left fielder Brian. i fling .35l with four Continuedfrompage2 i | i Imam. Iliiah Austin and Mike Jones.1 lfll RBIs. Sczpho- tocomethroughswim iaseman ary .. .. ._ .i-.t,-._~i..,t itis at .354 with :{aft‘gpgeggdf‘g S:§”gt‘i‘“k§'y“ieesgt‘;:: We’ve had real good, consistent enthusiasm 1 think we tethad a W “Wing
'Will‘3 RBI“. Junior completed their eli ibilit last fall the entire time which is diffic ltt d Th m me “an “mm" ”m. 2 it ltiitct Steve Shepard. When junior LancegHan'iImond was , _ ’ U 0 0- 9 people have done a good tub into. tutti tix homers and moved to guard that tett two majority of our people have shown the desire 5:368 (Tiitrttibeillg’iiirlliiii ‘irgiiriiniiiiil‘I‘Ikt lit-f». ~ ’ . 7’ l ( C;i. :i' . initln:I gisti alsh: aaarstsegfc‘) gilt-9C5 htcenetr‘itli Egggk to get better! but because we‘re 90mg agalnSl at strong safety. while .loe Johnson.

‘ ., . it“? - ittimc runs and had Ham” retumtnggat the position); our own team, I have a hard time knowmg for All Bt‘trd anttt Batrrttt.»\ndcrsmt that:
" 0 ’ “”‘W “l 28 games. they played last year. sure hOW 900d we are. miifionswc d m corn-r.- l= o.- :i lot ofjuniors and .. . 'Wt Hi. this learn. a lot of Lattice has done a good Job Wolfpack specialists hate emitted.tgttt l‘zlniier said. “Guys adjusting to .lm- newt posttion.’ Football cgach Dick Sheridan great competition during spring\‘lflllx thhch and Turtle Sheridan said. Still. we re goutg to drills. according to Sheridan. Bryansenior-s love to play the be very up front. Scott Adell (a Carter. Mark Fowble and freshmanl lmc been through it freshman fromt Ashewllel at tackle—,,— Damon Hartman are battling for thet‘l;tl years. I‘ve stressed and guards Rick Pokrant ISOphO- place kicking chores. while Mark . ,. ,

. «hm; Illl )‘eztr long with hmorelhand Clyde Hawley (freshman) ing backs Todd Varn. Tyrone pushed by sophomores Charles Dziv- Lllenhurgtand ng are the leading Pm” “ll/E'MW” "YN'.~ .;l~. “It. l't.‘ better now than ave ad good spring workouts. but . . . , . . . . . candidates for the sacant ptlnttng5 , the h ll -. JacksonandChrlszlliams. enport. who lettered as a I’CLCIVLI' N Wx .il the beginning of the y .. ave Vlrtua y no game expert The t b k 't' h Iv JOb‘ a2 orthen '8 enjoying an_ ~. cnce. quar er ac post ton as astyear.and Dean Mason. tm ressrve s rtn racttc tttrti -‘!.,tit‘itll tit-re nowhere near improved from a year ago when “Defensively. I think Ray Agnew with the end of spring pritcttcc. p p g p .e a L.. t i"'- m 170 In MGY- I'm Other players enjoying impressive there wasn‘t a player in spring camp is having a good spring." Sheridan the Wolfpaclt will next look timing 5“”“9 CU? last $6380“ IOF dt‘i'w “Wis” any PFCdIC' spring practices are wide receiver who had taken a snap during a said. “He‘s lost some weight and had to resuming workouts m Augw m ClDlth ""15005 Other player», "f“ l QXWCI US 10 play Naz Worthen. who sat out last year game. Now veterans Preston Poag his best scrimmage since he's been anticipation of its 30m 3 WW,“ havrng impresswe Spring prar:it. tottliti'cticc season. for disciplinary reasons. freshamn and Shane Montgomery. who split here last Saturday. We still need opener against Western Carolina in trees are food Varn and R'fittt.
Dan Hayden at fullback. and runn- time last fall. are back and being some young kids. like Derick De» State‘s(‘arter-Finley Stadium. Agnew.
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The games stayed close untilFarmHouse exploded for IO runs inits final two at-bats. FarmHouse waspaced in the first inning by a grandslam off the bat of Billy Flippin.Sigma Chi defeated Sigma AlphaMu. 8-4. Sigma Chi started outstrong. paced by the hitting of DavidCarr. Sigma Chi then opened up an8-2 lead in the fourth inning.Sigma Alpha Mu rallied iii theseventh inning to close the score to8-4. Sigma Chi stopped the rally andended the game as Sigma Alpha Mu

3933 Western Blvd.

-VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
A/l-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bargarlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

$3.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

left the bases loaded.In men‘s open league. The Un-predictables defeated Horizontal.l2-l. The Unpredictables used agreat defensive effort to hold Hori-zontal at bay. Robert Hodge headedthe offensive attack with a triple. ahome run and five runs batted in.Intramural table tennis concludedits season with Alexander winningboth the men‘s residence and theresidence-sorority titles. Delta SigmaPhi was also a winner, capturing asecond consecutive fraternity title.
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If you re like a lot of people your longestlasting memory of
college IS the student loan you're still paying back. The Army has asolution though: qualify sign up With us and well sign affect your loanEach year you sent as a soldier. the Army Will reduce your
college debt by 1/3 or $1 500 whichever amount is greater. So afterservmg tu.st 3 years your gtnemment loan could he completely paid off.Youre eligible for this progrtm if you have a National Direct
Student Loan, or a Guaranteed Student Loan. or a Federally InsuredStudent Loan made after October I. 1975. The loan must not be in

Get a clean slate. by erasing your college debt. Take advantage

.0.
Students interested in interviewingfor a supervisor position with thelntramural-Recreationztl SportsProgram must attend a meetingWed. March 30. at 3:30 pm. inroom 20l4 of Carmichael (iyinnasium. .0.
Students interested in interviewingfor 3 Residence Athletics Directorposition must attend a meetingWed. April 13. at 4 pm. in room20l4 of Carmichael Gymnasium.

1

I O 0
Entry forms for the fraternitytrack meet must be completed andare due in the intramurals of ice Ii}5 pm. Mon. April 4. The ti.tcl~.meet has been changed to Thurs.April 7 because ofthc A( ‘(‘ RL‘III)\

O O 0
There Will he an AthleticsDirectors‘ meeting Tues. ‘\Drll 5. ill6 pm. in room 30H of ( lirtnltlttit-tGymnasium. Voting Will take placefor awards presentation.
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of the Army's Loan Repayment Program. Your local Recmtter can tellyou if you qualify. Staff ‘ut. Rut SIR-”74}
I In trlt (litmpnm Mall
ARMY.
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Forester Sisters opening for

Kenny Rogers this Sunday

By Dan PawlowskiSlaiIthter
(ortrttry music is about taunt: \lttI K‘~Il'.II lhe

Iorester Sisters hit the R"\IIIIItI- toh-.tiitrt stageSunday night. their strong Iannl: tt-~ “.III re»tilt ttt
homesty le harmoniesIhe ststcrs will open for tttltttll‘. rt-t.=tt t.tt lscrtit‘Rogers('rrttcally acclaimed for then his .. :t titted debutalbtitti. the sisters fL'L‘L'HCtI a (itariirrx. rtoiiiination torbest performance by a vocal duo or {group that scar
They also received an Academy oi (t.;tltll\ \Itrstc
nomination for vocal groripol the \car'Ilre following year. Katha luneI'orestcr won the A( M award asgroupThe sisters were born aird raised on a tutti rti rnr‘al
lookout Mountain. (ieoigra "Being born and raised III
a rural area. I think. Iias really Iielped u». a lot. becausewe were a very strong launh utrt'. Isrni said iii a
recent telephone interview, ‘.«\rid crittttll\ rntisre.
especrally. is in love with family ”Kim said the sisters' family roots greatly etthanccd
their singing career. “We‘ve been singing rot-ether tor
32 years. I‘ve been singing since I was lite Ilasically
my whole life I‘ve been singing \\tIIt tltese girls." shesaid“There's intuition and instruct Ilttttt bent: together.
living together arid knowing earrh tIIItLl and l tlitiikpeople can feel thatand they like it "Because of their strong belief iii taruilt litt' l‘orestcr
siblings decided to remain on lookout Mountain
instead of headaitr for Naslnttlc. the country western
empire.“We still live here on the mountain her arise we come

I'\IltI\ r realandlttti‘IlllsI‘l‘t‘os

home and IIIL'\t peoplv. treat us the \dlll‘.’ as they alwayshaw Iliats so tiriptittatit ” I\|lIt and "Iliett \ottit: notgoing loget tarrretl .rwa: tstth sortrselt ""People say to its tth well you're stars. and wereply. ”We‘re not dais \\e sllti' for .t Il\|llU. and we‘re\Cly fortunate to he able to do sortrething that we lo\eIt_tf'£l litingI tie on the road is dztlrcnlt eteti hit sisters I\tllt said.bttt Ianrrh tics ottert »r_'t\t.‘ to settle business prolilctiis
“It‘s an adsantartc that we're tarnth and we hate tltetie We‘re tretct going to sat anything that's liartitlrtlbecause we hate to It\t‘ w ttli these people for the test tilour lives." she said“if his business is '.L't\ hard. and it‘s tenpeople ttt general \turriettiries thethreaten todestroy tIttise tteltttrorrshtpst “Being female is an added burden for the sisters, Kimsaid."It's a real line ltiie tltat you lime to walk as aWoman iii the music business liecause the major timersof tickets are women," she \tlltI. "\oti can‘t threatenthetn by the way you dress, or “re way you portta\yourselves. It threatens women."As the I-orestcr sisters became tnore rnvolted tlt themusic industry. they soon reali/ed that their fellowperformers weren‘t always the people they hadenvisioned"There time been so titan. people that hate gottentnlo this business and ttirtted i.i.o tl‘esc ‘nttttt titottstets‘' she said. "It‘s really hard especially after you Itaxz'admired somebodt in music. arid you tticet them andthey‘re just really obnoxious arid sell important ""Then we lose all respctt tor thetrt and their music . .We've all seen so many people like that arid rusthateit,"Kim said the sisters like to return to their church and

touch onbusiness will

:

't he Forester Sisters will be the opening act for Kenny Rogers this Sunday at Reynolds Coliseum. They
have been singing together for 21 years.
it ll'ItsIs w heir lite on the toad gets especially strenuous.“t I It. torture-patroni has supported us our whole livestliet'u‘ always encouraged its so much." she said.“ \tid they treat tis lrkc they always have.“IIIt‘ group would welcome a familiar following onthe toad. I\Iltt said. “The audience makes thedttletetiee \'\ e would rather play for 300 people whoare timing a hall and cortipletely into it than 15.000titttg‘ih‘ sitting there that are like the ‘sitting-dcad.‘ "Ilie :vrttnp‘s following quickly grew from churchto tttiit ls and friends to country music loversworldwide ,-\lItI tnmttig front a gospel environment toItal It It rttt j..'|§1s was not eas\ . Kim said.“It. re people are drinking and having a great timeand ‘.\.tIkttlfJ around," Kim said. “I was real flipped out.was just like. ‘riiaii I don't know if I can ever get usedtothts "

Kim said the group's Christmas album. whichreceived rave revrews from critics. was an especiallyimportant project.“Christmas revolves around family. and that’s one ofour special times,“ Kim said. “The music makes youfeel so good. and it gets you in the spirit. I rememberwhen we were little—growing up—and my momwould play all of these Christmas albums."“We just loved it so much. We‘ve been singing thesesongs for so many years." she added.
s

The Forester Sisters and Exile will open for KennyRogers Sunday night in Reynolds Coliseum. Showtimeis 7 pm. Tickets cost f17.50 and are available at thecoliseum box office.

Famous Peking Acrobats

to perform at Reynolds

(“\RY MletI I\Id\\k“ Ismy choice for l‘hs'h’s "(trrl ol the\ cat ..\\ flu is she"Besides being the woman otmy dreams. she‘s the hostess ol“Reinotef otitrol" on M I \'She actually says ariditiore than that stupid \attrtt
White forget that IIICLII.II\‘tItIIlIletter tttitiet. What would or.
rather see. Vanna staridtttt' ttffltvIin front of a bunch of rroolt
IL‘IIt’ls and hit“ \IK‘IIUI \\tittIs HIMarisol lounging at tlte hat with.r d. ink tti hatrd'.‘\‘ow \oti can see lli\ pointNothing compares to \Iart-otrubbing up against the Ittdgtsduring "Sitack Break“ Indeedit’s llt‘. fantasy to see her ltI'tltup tlt\ fridge and pull out .I howl
HI ItttittlIt tiItI IL'IIUI would woll down tutttiiigtcmcrcd felt“ it sh. dt.ared Ihelmcttbktttwould()K. Ma‘rtsol do-s lta e acouple drawbacks ller \t It' Ison the squeaky \lsIL I‘ml that . it:ht .t kttik\ turn onI \ctt the small tia't sht' h. ttttilt .\It\\Is ttttlttttt'tttaitIt'lIIII.I tltst Ittittc sItt' \IUC‘III mittottt \\iIII “\IansoI Speaks I'would break lll\ heart

does

‘t‘t ‘ It!

Question
\\It.it was thevItItet'Il in the Itrattete‘ \r-rtheettdot tlti .«.olrtr..tt

Point to Ponder
\\l:ctr tItt lIts\ "I tit» hilt those firth Ice Iri’t\tltI an even Iiettt' ,tt \ttrt'i

‘ l

l.tl ‘l ItII‘t‘tt

Joe

Corey

Cancelation Notice
Ihe Swans show. “ITILII was.tlttdrited tor April I at tlitbrewery. has been cancelled.Iict.;ittst’ of some Ittittrlile[illlkL' New York ( rt_\"s weirdestIttllltI has tancelled their entire‘sottlt \nicttcan I'otir.ll ‘ttttt don‘t know who the\ this are. I‘m not even gtllllt.’ tovtit: tll esplariitngtlierii.l t'ticss (rood I'lILItH won't hett'st rttng

Concerts
\ttttdat's the night I“! ILIItltII‘fk ttr RaIchIt
Is'ttIt'tit IIIILItt'lKJk and liftl ‘.tztt.ttts \\lII be pl.i\trtr- 'l

IitrtIlt' IItL‘dIlt‘ alter taricelhrr;.. I .II the |Stewet’\ tIitce teats.t"tt
ltt. liarids latest allitttitHall‘s til I tops. ’ has cotnpteted‘u rolleuc allittrtt tliart andwit .lt IItttItttitk all men future!1.“ ItilItr\\|tlt' IIt‘s hCCII \,l‘III

.‘ti d to Syd Harrell more thanit a. tiltart Kit Itrtrtttr
I t. I<r.ritri ls rttrttit ltltt rt IIlItt‘ \. tl .t.it

r". t.ttt .t ttlItIltIL'IlI llltttlt‘ tut
ttvtt I“

: I‘.ilttI rillllI‘Ik'IIL'thLI wit‘’IIv II o ‘utv ks last three alletn.i in 'H ~il Itt'Itt "(with l

.JOF COHE Y/SIAII
The Reivers performed at the Brewery on March 23 and played songs from their new album,
”Saturday." Kim Longacre pictured here, did a great job with vocals.

Vanna White easily outclassed

by MTV queen Mariso Massey

Ihrs Iicll ()tit” and "I cgrtranta‘twere good. brtt ltts greatestrecord so lat is “I ()t'teit Ihcatiiof It‘aitts ” [his was a roniplete
rock at to“ tittiiirttaltsttt affairthat oiiI\ lonathaii RILIIIII iiitoult!liatcptrlledotl.\Iost ol the songs oti Iltcretotd are simple trittes withIIIIKIlUrl'Is on the piano andguitar Ilie ‘stllltt‘lttllcslit/titre hires are stilltt'IIIIll‘.’ thatt hailes Manson should hatestittj: ~‘I Iatrit' til Night.“ "Ittrtltsof Itiirduti" and "I (then Ihearuof 'Itattts" are canplat for \ttttl itiotliet

.ItIHI‘IIk

sttlIL's \t‘tl
'I trtottected I'ersonalittItarts" is air actipella thesis onpsyt'ltttlor't that prides \I.ttlI‘.lt\Iotitne was a urart (ll tottrsetlusone isn‘t for \ottr tllttII!.'t
llre tilt-itrorts oti 'Itauts’tairr'e Itrtllt thecrltrl rtisarirt‘~ titw Ilettrte ‘It pitssrotr and lame rIttlhtvss to the album IIatttt»Iitt‘ ttittttttttl \II\\ “I IIll .tiw‘.tdl- lttllties- \ hattdtttll ortritium trarks makes the (It‘Ltt‘ftt Iit’. t.'\tr.ttIi.tt-..'e

I hurt IIIIsIIleIK. \\tli tit.iltlti M” from his hand. iltlllt‘iset p. h a tottple titreetts ttort"It.tttis” It would ttiakt III.‘e. trrrlc sltriw “with it
I<iltttttt It.i~ tt titdl I’t'li't Iiri‘tid RI \I \\lII Ire \III “ttrtaiI'lt,-.tse It t lItts he .t truth

. I C
III I\' ’ .r,t ‘ti 1‘It it t t. w lst t t

rt‘Itr
I .rttttd not; all.

tutti lItr Ist'ttl Iltttt \ ‘t't.
It" litrttiti? /t'tlg1ctslt «v
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From StaffReports chairs and foot juggling. Groupmembers also perform the playfulHm. ,Nm. ”mlmphm ot a andcolorfulLron i‘irite.
tlnrtese carnival will fill Reynolds(otrseutii this weekend. when TheI’eking Acrobats perform as part ofthe l rietids of the (‘ollegc series.

Ihc 35 member acrobatic troupe.hailing trom the I’coplc‘s Republic of('lritta. is cttt'r'enth making its thirdNorth American tour. The group isscItLtIltIt'tI It) \isll IIIU CIIICSthroughout the I’tiited States and('atiatla
I or their [no shows at N ('. State.whrtlr hegtit at it part. tonight andSaturday. the group will display itsprecision tumbling. soritersaultingandgunnasltcsskills.
Matti attractions include treacher-tiris wire walking. headstands andhaudstands on rocking platforms.daring tir;trterr\et's atop a pagoda of

Because or the unusual anddifficult nature of the feats involved.high honor is conferred upon thoseskilled enough to become acrobats;an acrobat can be considered the('hinese equivalent of an Americanopera star.
In China there are approximatelyl00.000 acrobats studying at schoolsdedicated to the art. After five or sixyears of extensive tutoring. oftenbeginning as early as age eight ornine. students join professionaltroupes. usually citywide organiza‘tions that draw their membersregionally.
Only the best acrobats becomemembers of an elite world-touringtroupe. such as The Peking Acro~bats.

For centuries. dating back to theCh‘in Dynasty (225-207 BC).Chinese acrobats have continued toperfect an evolving folk art form.Tradition demands that eachgeneration of acrobats add its ownimprovements and embellishments.
Each new movement or actiontakes a minimum of six months topractice and perfect. Those whohave seen The Peking Acrobats onone of their previous tours can beassured of seeing exciting new actsand intriguing new twists to their oldfavorites.
Reynolds Coliseum doors open at7 pm. tonight and tomorrow for theperformance of The Peking Acro-bats. The show is scheduled to beginat pm. All advance tickets aresold-out. but NCSU students with avalid AllCampus Card are admittedfree and may bring one guest.

Professor describes apartheid
By Al BenthallStaff Writer

lseraietti \tckc‘t‘}. a professor of African history at.‘s( State. spoke Monday night to kick off Apartheid\wareuess Week a series of programs designed to help‘st st students rrnderstand racial injustices in South\Ilttd\ttleH tIIsLllsss‘sI the lIIllttllIl_\' apartheid govern-rt..itt and its treatment of the majority blackpopulation ottr the last sc\ct'al decades.ltre ttlt't‘llllj; was held on March 3| to commemoratethe \li.rrpe\tlle tiiassacre, which occurred on March 2|.I‘IIitl (in that date. ti‘) peaceful protestors— men.women and children were killed by South Africanahtle demonstrating iii the township ofstrarpet the about ht miles southwest ot'lohannesburg.Mainline to \'tcker,\. the protestors. who wereunarmed .rrtd uttaggressit e. were demonstrating againstpass laws which required all Africans to carryIntsslititlk . toutanuug their racial lI)s with them at all
IIIIIL"

littittc‘

III. titatrt ttttetit til the passbooks was It) restrictillit‘ cttrt'ttl throughout the country and maintain strictsee; ;' IItrill‘. rtkert said that wnen the crowd of demonstratorsteat tied '1 titttt. polite heeanre rrcrtorrs and eventuallypartn ked arid fired into the crowd. Itr addition to the 69IslIIUI list, were wttdttdcd Most of the people killedtat-re shot in the hack ;ts tIte\ IVIU\I.the situation has not changed substantially sincetheir \ tcker\ said.\\ title the South \trrean gtwerrirnent has. in a greatirtittt :rtstute ot rusttcc. done away with passbooks.

they have taken away with their left hand what theyhave given with their right. Instead of passbooks. eachcrtrgen must carry a National Identification Booklet.which still carries a person's vital information such asrace. family and employment. Thus. he said. thediscrimination is free to continue.
“The government is now willing to compromise insome instances of petty apartheid. such as pass~lawharassment or bus segregation. so long as they canmaintain grand apartheid. which amounts to totalpolitical domination and land ownership.“ Vickery said.“The name of the game is control.“
Vickery. who visited South Africa in I983 and plansto return next spring. also showed a slide presentationto illustrate the vast gulf of inequality that separatesblacks and whites.
One example pictured the farmlands in blackprovinces. The lands are badly eroded. full of ruts andgulleys. and animals are packed into enclosures. Thegovernment refuses to provide antierosion programs. sofarmlands there grow steadily worse. By comparison.farmlands in white provinces are carefully protectedagainst erosioti by govermental provisions.Most black farmers are forced to live in crowded hutsor tiny cinder block houses. but only a few miles awaymany white farmers live in luxurious ranch houses.
Tim Brook's. a member of Students for Peace andJustice. said the programs sponsered by ApartheidAwareness week have gone well so far. “We've gottena really good response." he said. “A lot of people havestopped‘by the table in the brickyard and expressedsatisfaction that some efforts at awareness are beingmade on campus."

Raleigh stays with the times by introducing

the music to eathhamburgers. french fries by
I ‘IIl ttttt . II.I|\I Ruck I .tIc‘ sldl'IL‘tI‘t' t in d ttti.’ ttntstt .itr essential that special someone for a last date—- yotr don‘t have to spend a lot. the,t tit tit its at ()t writsc other burgers taste pretty good. and if yout tt tttrt frdittaed the lead J. ar stay IOITgCIIOngI‘I.ShC'IIgCI the him.if .r ittit-tttr't‘t tttrtttssit. Ii'ntt t”It .ts .il\t.r\s s-.i\ctI B Fat Daddy’sIr2 Hort, 'llll\\ est

I’at Daddy’s also serves musicWendy s SOUNDS LIKE THIS with its burgers And. of all things.okrait t ttllt *tt'ti tlt‘ trout .. Whit" i ‘ "f W; t". Iidtk on the ( ltatti (rang Iw Iltt M the U ”k gun mu”!1 t t .at respite rt It‘js I'rctcnder‘s'intl"\t IT‘b l ‘V toirtts on the Outer Banks. .lohnst. e t‘ .t it :t . tn hate ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ I 4”" 4” I)rr\c In. I overheard three tourists‘ t. ‘ it it ‘s IIIL' Itoirr iiort -r V' .' V t‘l' ruti‘ L if Sum} \nottier wonderful aspect rtI ”k” h“ ” trgtnta Idlkll‘t d ’*
‘ ' " “ " ' restaurant music is that sortie ot the . . ..l t tritirh i ()kt‘tIIIWh’tso’ "’‘ ‘ a V) , L [H \H I” Itcst sorttrdrstnthc bathrrxrtrts .d krd‘

rt Ill: t‘I “with s is a great place to take \t‘e( HART-RH I. ’trt'r'.‘



Phil Ross (letf) tries to defend his position as Gordon Caylor attacks.
events in Derby Days, a fund-raiser sponsered by Sigma Chi.

\l.i'l h J; “’88

MICHAEL PROPS/STAH»This is one ol the many Untortunatly, Phil lost hisfollowed close behind.

Tm liiiii um “nth-tr." ks S

‘9‘
MlCHAEL PROPSl/Sl All

balance and made a dive into the mud, and his assailant Gordori

Char-Grill encourages musical and edible choices
continuedfrom page 4
The older girl in the group landobviously the leader because of herintelligence) took charge — “I thinkit’s some type of fish.“Transgressions and tourist-bashingaside. Fat Daddy‘s must have a tapeplayer somewhere in the back. Fornearly an hour— you can actuallysit in this restaurant and relax—The Beatles provided backgroundwhite noise for the conversations inthe restaurant.
But “Yesterday” and “Eight Daysa Week“ are interrupted by the foodannouncer. No one except firsttimers and geeks gives his properit me to the person behind thecounter. Calls for Gertrude. Grover

and Binky cut into those reallytouching moments in “Yesterday.“Fat Daddy‘s is out past (‘rabtreeValley Mall. but any place coolenough to serve beer in the waitingline is cool enough to drive to.
Rock-Ola

This place claims it is the premiere“munchies with your music“ estab-lishment. lts vintage image gets shotto hell during lunch time. however.when the staffturns on eMpTy-V.[f you can get a seat at nightwithout waiting for hours. it’s onlybecause NC. State isn‘t having someon-campus function. Parents offer totake Junior out to dinner before theyleave Raleigh, and they all end up

crowding into Rock-Ola.That‘s when the manager loosensup. Now you can listen to (‘huckBerry. Elvis and all the moldies.The fries are spicy lif you're not('ajun or Mexicanl. but they go wellwith ketchup and burger grease.
Dining Hall
The experience in dining. man»dated nausea and rat racing. . . thedining hall.They play musicvsomewhat.And they serve hanibtirgers—-sothey say. After ten minutes underthe nuclear heat lamps in the servingline. the burgers look more like deadopossums. The dining hall is proofpositive you can eat anything it~

you‘re desperate enough.The music doesn't do much for.the food. either. If you have anytaste at all~and you probablydon‘t if you're eating there ~ youwon't like the music. The usualselection is served by the area‘smakea-buck radio stations.The food they serve is older thanthe songs they play.The only consolation is that thedining hall serves a steady supply ol‘('ap‘n (‘runch. and conversationsusually drown out the music.
Char-Grill

Lauded as the best burgers inRaleigh by both Spectator maga/ineand 3 am. chow hounds. the (hills

specialties attract hamburger andmusic connosiers from around theTriangleNo. (‘har (irill has no music of its

own But this is the best of allpossible worlds. Sit in your car. slapa tape in the stereo and dine anddance in your car.

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more inlorma-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-lree
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Qam-Spm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

Puppets on pal-cad
Jane Catherine Shaw operates the Humpty Dmety puppet at last weekend's Alice in Wonderland show in Stewart Theatre.

USA KUONlS SlAH

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

PART-TIME

0 Life Guards
Cashiers
Call Raleigh Parks & Recreation

Marisol Massey fever and other Triangle tidbits
continuedfrom page
like a Faulkner novel. but don‘tread Faulkner.Kim Longacre has a soothingvoice and can play a mean rhythmguitar. It was a voice that demands ahot. humid southern night.The stuff they played off of“Translate Slowly" and “Saturday."their new record. sounded great.

Odd Things
Because of the writers‘ strike.“The Tonight Show with JohnnyLarson" and “Late Night with DavidLetterman are snowmg reruns tromlast year.
The hot topics? Sexually pervertedpreachers and Ollie North.Funny how little we‘ve changed in

a year, Can‘t something really newpop up'.’
Quote ol the Day

"I would like the public to knovythat I am a poet first and a would beassassin last."
.lolm Ililiklei . .11

Answer

[D and Todd Rundgren at KenanStadium in I‘M}. It rained all thatday and. like the Jerk l was in highschool. I thdn‘t go
llic llostoii shiny in the late I‘lTIlsI\ vs rong So there.

Rock, paper, scissors, dynamite —— an appeal to sadism

I think “Rock. Paper. Scissors.
Dynamite" is a great game ._ Wllll
one exception. The pain.

I like the game because it‘s quick
and simple. and there‘s no real
object. I just wish the winner (it
each set wouldn't be required to slap
the other player's arm to smither
ccns.
My big brothers and ! used to

play “‘Rl’Sl)" in the car on long
family road trips, lt vyas a long way
from home to Disney World. and wewere vvilliug to endure a little
arm slapping to ayoid going totally
stircra/y.

During trips I discoveredthat a prerequisite lor being a bigbrother is deycloping .in eyil laughone that accorttpanies slapping .iyoungersibling
The other day \Nllll’c l .

pl.i\lllt’ it g'tyiitl tile y'atltr lll "Rl’bll'
l'll‘lll' l‘ ilLul ‘lt

lltitsi:

\\.l*
it oh .i ttirnd

Suzanne

Perez

attraction. lluniaus. for some era/y
tcason. think it's lun to inlhct pain
on their closest htttltllt's

lie it piimttivc iiigcs oi siiilistit
lL‘lltlL'llLlC\. people like to hit 1\thev
people

‘\ltcr the game. i went lhtcl to
my dorm room to lllllxi' my
lL‘yltlL'llL’tl Min No sooitci had l
walked lll the tTllHl alt-en l hetinl niy
ilL'slilHUl llt‘lg'lllltth Ihtodtiu' each
uthct .lllllllltl lllt‘ll mop;

. llt',it‘t, l’ye'lut‘tr‘ll ltt‘.ltlll‘.‘ (l7‘ 'Ill

hit the wall or Mike's body slainagainst the desk. I \yould hear thatBig Brother laugh Only this time.both parties yycre amused by thepasttime And the laughs yyereaccompanied by random insults andobscene remarks.
“|)am.i. Mike" Nap: \ou are sob't’s stupid' tl’tinch i"(ilenn yelled"Shut up. (ileuii. you \t\' "Mike laughed hysterically lliiiuip( rashI thought l could tltsttroye Il|\liigrlitcning tll\t_lt‘yt.'l\ by point: lltlllli‘and hanging around yyith lll\ mlllll.nony iolcnt patents
l|.i‘yly hiflu'i .i .ttnct tun: 5:2,:is .i bowie l.ill lli' tits-stlitotigh .l wit «wt lllt‘llltltllllllti‘sh.sltt’tl llt' ~ll~ lit ‘ttit‘il til lllL'tt‘le'Hsttilt HlI llltm.‘ l\l'\ 'lt'l \ \t‘t'Hms \liny lilo-Ml: \n‘st“ \M; l .in

\Katch lll‘,’lll~
l

i J. it.
the lllllt‘

tugyct ttetitctl «int the sport”

in bosing Sure. I like "Rocky"inoiies l \;l\\ "lhe (hainp” llutthose l"lllllt.‘ athletes make me\yondcr
What kind ol thildh-iod do youneed to become il boxer’ ‘5 etc theyall playground bullies. or are theynormal human beings like onoutdoor neighbors \yho simplyget a kick out ol hitting people andbeing hit"
lhc lain .it nitg'sule .iiid lllteleyisioii l.l"l llht‘ on Hotel littletl.nl look ii'»: they sit»: lumpedout til \tmritt Rome thet'iiin' onlllL'(tl.llll.llltl \s l ion inattlt opl don! trunk lll cuci be .ihle tofigure ll out \laytit' ltii lust\t‘ll‘sllHL‘ oi silllt'.llltl\lt or perhapsinst \TUlll lslltt'A ysliat tint: inn i~ .il!.ilwnt nte yyhtla' day-imptny theys .int! impound 'wiiltttti

game "Rmk l’Jpei \tlsHHs litnanntc \ki-alhni'lditioii '

Phase h t! wit'

Apartments

HELP WANTfi

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

WILL WORK AROUND STUDENT SCHEDULES
APPLY IN PERSON AT
STEAK & CHEESE OUTLETIN THE ELECTRIC CO. MALL

WANTED..,..‘.

WORKERS

A D. waits-.sgi‘f‘i” 33;:0 Pool Managers . %

755-6040
$3.90-$5.52/hr

We invite you ornthe W”
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood Village
f" '52?
E‘s”;

(A Fun Place to Live)
- 1 bdrm was $340 now $299- 2 bdrm was S395 now $3550 3 bdm S440- Access to Wolllino

2729-A Coniler Dr. Raleigh,NC 27606

- andy’ neighbors- Volloybol and Butt.“- arming Pool It Gaol Put“- Wed NightSuppon
832-761 1

ltlt‘lll.
Quality. and you“ attend .in b1

.ite, you'll tt‘tL'th' your commission

llll employers.

,, M ..
it "

ARMYR

ONLY60 SEMESTER

CREDIT HOURS

NEEDED FOR OCS.
ll yi Ill have 60 .itt iulitcd semester hours. and can achieve .i

high suin- in .i special .iptitiide test.
in tllt earning the gold bars i it .i second lieutenant in the Army
Reserve. And ready ll i take on your first Reserve leadership .issigii-

then m . . in tt i .i 14-week (hint-H lindtdate Sch. . \l ti X ‘Sl which
\\ I“ i hillh'ngc it in both mentally and pTlV'\lL;lll‘.L \X’hen yt lll LIELTU'
Rest-rye. .ind tontintie training in .i l‘nint h Olin er Basis ( nurse,
l‘hen st lll“ return ht tltlt' Tl i serve in a nearby Reserve unit
one weekend .i lllt inth and mi» weeks annual training.

li's .l emit uppirtunity to gain the skills and begin the practice
ml the kind « it lizitlcrship .iiitl iiiiiimgetnent prized so highly by k'l\'ll‘

\i in need lli ll have t « tllll‘TL'TL‘tT yi iiir degree. itist have b0 seine»
it~i lli itlT\ roll .4 It it . tl .ll‘lllH .lthT ct \tilitlent c. it i tituihly,

h tti'it- interested in \ X '5, \ .iii.

Esam.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

“lll could he yust 22 Weeks

yyeelt Push 'lniiningt liiirse.

.ts .llt HHILL‘t in the Army
usually

\ttttlt ‘.‘ s



l('( litiir ran March 23, i988

HOW it) PLACE A TECHNICIAN (“LASSIHED Al)
rarrrnrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andl r'yrRA RUN DAYS’ (I... v

I

(Jassflmods
_

r r‘ .r “pic;I,r J /
Diamond Solitaire, i/2wcl Morauise calf-excellent

FY

”530 um. WalnutRooni. StudentCenter. “Geography Bowi'rum.” r, to NH'!)‘\ lot 52 so A‘tr-r lo nwtr. “All '. ll'i 'r'rrr'I wt". qualiryl Appraised at $i800. make an otterIm irnrlt‘. .,.. rm. irrnqc-r your art rrrr. (,HFAI‘I it -~. A” .. ,, ; . not it tr 7376357 competition sponsored by Alex-.risl' tarsal )(VFH',|‘~/E .r {relslumdu rri nous’é'rorr 91177079 crarkfiofifa’aaiifirn ander international. Area col—r r '1 cesrr‘rzrrsticr)83th;1624 5'? it angego'ygge calm“ ieges compete to see which is{atti (mil: Oir . , ner Wt ne OIOG 0 0' Ui dly days 3 days 4 day; 5 days 5 days per day Harrelson. ERA the Propeng Place, 772-0440, I?! most. knowledgeable abOUIInn: I iro I0 words) 2 or. .2 m. t, i i. It 451 . " i‘ 'r". 777-2069ltl0me) l0d WOIId. Free.
lone 2I10i5 word-I(an. 3 lift 20 warden I '2’) A, 'rI “L H .11,

r r; r I;..r' ’J‘b, '1'. ‘ii N0 ontow MONEY DOWNETdassumeitonConvenient to NCSU Low interest rate Two hugebedrooms and fireplace Coll Cynthia 876-4466 Mar. 25-27 8 pm. Thompson Theatre.(rrnelf20-2S words) i tr. rr r. . Rem, ”slow “(my Performance — “Sweet Chari-mnosas 30 words) -l '42 xi ‘ir. i i. l‘ P: . c ""“ “”“ “ ”7" '“' ’i’fl ty." Admrssron $6.50. 737-IOrrobiover 30 words) r I‘.l . In. at. r: , C A” “WNW are “90 am} Open I0 NCSU 2405'/: xi J I()S for JO [C45 '.ti.rlr3rit", unless 0iherwrse notedbut”... gum g'ij ,« H... .z't ‘ fr “3' " it .c. ..___.._.__ ___ ___,M“ il't 1“; _ '1 " ’l' ‘ ’ "”"”" RED HOT bargains' Drug dealer's cars. boots. p.m.. ReYnOIds Coliseum.'.' -,-.....-..n.rr. Mir'trirlri'vw.innnrnnrm- n '1. ..... .m .‘H ‘ ‘1'er . planes repod Surplus Your are Buyers Guide Concert -— Peking Acrobats.want ru- 'r.»' art |. la y. m rim ‘)fl»fvr(;US DUDII'.“ air/1..V A- rrt r . ”yriI‘ , l,lath/lit It'll) (‘lltsstficdx Suite

3- '1‘...” '. .r'rrt a '.Uli“I”’“"nL’V\"fl'i..r» w ir:.trlrurdtr.-tt w'houl spares such .r
IIZ‘. Ni Si Sliitlrlrti l t‘iilk‘I,

ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes. ResearchPrimer itieses Correspondence Pratessronalwork if‘i’irlliflble totes 8460489 >BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andWild pracessrng needs Short walk from campusAl warn and reasonably priced resumes, letters.tri't- (tapers, theses. are Candace Morse byapririlntrnert 828 i638 » 7 gPi’lllMES/CTIVFR LETTERS Loser printing/Freelite‘irne disk storage Five years DI servtce loNifSilJclrisr; to campus Visa/MC welcome Rogers8r Asset. .508 St MorysStRaleIgh 83410092 7till lilrirrtl itPER tHF REASONABLE PRICER

lifeguards needed tor VMCA near campus CurrentRed Cross Cenrttcolion required flexible hours,especially need persons to work mid-morninghours (9 am noon) 832 9293 tor more rntormalionIIFEGUARDS’PIIOICS Cove Pool467 ()257otter 5 pmLive off campus in North Raleigh? Cleaning serviceneeds students in Stonehengs. Ctahlree North Hillsfor 2 3 hours. 5 nights weekly $4 + hourlyAdvancement possrtiiee months commitmentnecessary CALL 856 ml?

is now hiring

MONEV FOR COiiEGi Private r.r.nolorships avail-able Federally uppi-‘uud system Satisfactionguaranteed Scnorarship Consultants inc 876»789i

1‘505,'53_7.;§9C&§"..31‘1§§._ - .-
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and contidentrolGVN facility with Saturday and weekday op-porntments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapeitfl i-800‘433-2930
Find out what "Giansnosr" and ‘ Perestrorka" reotlvmeant Preregister far FLR iOi—Fali i988. MWF atl0 l0, 12.i0 or i4vlo Explore a minor In Russranstudies (5 courses. is credits). Become a wellinformed participant in the world of Internationalaffairs and businessl For more information call theNCSU Department of Foreign Languages BrLiteratures. 73 7-24 75
LEASED PARKING /r BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Catt 834-5I80, 9~5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine

mExhibit Opening -The Royal An-iaclica Collection (UAB ArtCommittee) in the StudentCenter Gallery Free
9 a m., Brickyard. Alpha Zeta'sAgriculture and Life ScrenceAwareness Week. Booths anddisplays writ be open all day.There is a chill cook-off at 11:30a m. an ice cream eatingcontest at 12:30 pm. and ahorseshoeing display at 2 pm.
10 am -4 pm. North Lobby.Student Center. Work Abroad

sponsored by Friends of theCollege. NCSU students andone guest admitted on validAll-Campus Card.
8 pm. Stewart Theatre. Per-formance — Riders in the Sky.presented by PineCone (NCSUCenter Stage). Admission.737-3104.

W2 pm. Doak Field(WKNC-FM 88.1).Baseball —— the Woifpack hostsUNC.

DOESN’T
WAIT FOR
YOUTO
GETOLD.

You don‘t have to be old to getarthritis. it can happen to anyone at anyage. ifyou notice any of the followingwarning signs. consult your doctor orcall your local Arthritis Foundationchapter. Early diagnosrs and treatment
{legumes papers research reports, mom 6... NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION summer Comp rob Student Government candidates. fraternities, rrliormatlon highlighting the can makeadyffemnce.
serrations Will pick up on iuesday and thursday C'ea'mg "OUSE'H'GWST SOIOHBS DOIG'OUICK and 5°’°""°3 andiphtflerss'chool oggogizgtionsbgbl'lcye Workir‘i Bma'n program. 6 pn’t. Stewart Theatre. lndiaon rumpus Word plocesstng by Hannah Hamilton etfrcrent too placement 0 FREE servrceCaii us for Yogi ‘CQUhSO W CC: MOT 3100918318270 09’ Night _ an exotic lndian dinner78ftBlSBinrmoreinformat‘ian Ollln’etrtew '500 7590“" "‘7 939 °'°°‘ M ' 7 and 9 pm. Stewart Theatre. followed by a play sponsoredlVDirlg let us do your typing at a reasonable rate Need line cook tor evening shift AIFso utility pherson 7000 + comics guaranteed iaroesisaiectionr new F rim ~ ' ‘T h e Witc hes of 0 th ind" A . t' f vaelling In 0119 or MONJOIMSIBM Selectrlc ii CallGinny. Margret . . "U?" ."Ous’ys “hu’mgqgfgf‘en Newman-3:3: BOOKS 20 percent OFFil 25 cents specials! Also E 3 st w I C k ' ' Stu d e n y y . tan $5098 '0" 0 Earl I stiffnir‘PING ieM pa Edll Proof, 24‘hour turnaround ’ ”'9‘. ““79““ “" 4' S . ___ iooooo + 45's 8r LP's. or. SERVICE AVAILABLE. $1 60/ l d t $1 50 NCSU. Dinner/show tickets are 3”"0'“ “9 355
"f" 309‘ '80“ "“3550” . _, . gxwgrmfmigfig Asgémzfi'mgs S’gg’édzoglgorggr Collecto‘rd Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, bldg ' Don‘s U en 3 ' $4.00 for students. $6.00 (or Welghtlossjeverorweaknascom-tlt‘lNG/WOSD'PROCESSNG Plotters. “legumes ggmmmq’nw mm w“... {JC po 80. 52.N(35 3.963i:_599——-~—_.~—~_.--——-_—. 8 p m Thompson Theatre non-students and $2.00 for blned wtthJolnt painreports gro tide papers. etc ick-up an eivery ' , ’ . .. . - . . .New Gummy m “ruse gagging: 0:; 92625 V {o W Europe 5 DOOWIS & Performance _ "Sweet Chari- Shittéegszlggkets for the show :IjegllJlg’Ing pain ortendemess inT" ” " V . miner V U . 4.. _ , nIYPING', yogi; PROCESSING 6‘05" “CULT: Amer, Australia. Asra All tields $90012OOO/m0 . ly. Admrssron $6.50. 737- .. .gaging] 8732) USO orrna an pm your 5 Sightseeing Free Info Write lJC PO Box 527N05, POOmmOleS 2405. Inability to move “0"“ normally
IVPING WORD FROCESSlNG term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters IBM equipment. laserprinter Open Saturdays. close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8r Assoc. 508 StMary 5 Street. 834 0000

CoronafiDeiMarCAQZGQSPAID VOLUNTEERS needed tor allergy studyAdult male subrects with Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further information call7875995
Apts. and furnished rooms. Utilities included Half ablockgrrom campus with parking coil pit—03”. _
Don't rent, build equity! Buy this 2 br, 2 story

8 pm. Reynolds Coliseum.Concert — Peking Acrobats.sponsored by Friends of the if you have a campus event ofinterest to the general student
rvpmo WORD pnncrssmerroir’iNccd‘m'erains PART-TIME SALES-Weekly draw plus Incentives, ’°‘”Y"‘°“:fi °"' “hm fl; ”1' 355?”? "“32?“ College NCSU students and b0in send it (at least tWOorrlo souilioris Busmtss CENIER tor expert NeedcurMuleeneotCOHMSPool9878'4688 “WWW °° 5°.°°- “9°“ °C°°t 5“ one guest admitted on valid weeks in advance) to: FYI.typingtiriiiirrgottet)Of15,dlSSGfIOIl0fiS.IheSES.BIC Pantrme help needed Nrgrtts and weekends " mam/pm“ wow “CI-“0's °' AIICam ule card Technician Box 8608 NCirrpe transcription phone‘ln dictation One‘day storage In partial basement Nice fireplace, D . . r - ~resume sorvrce 8 nm-6 pm Mon 'Fti WardidwBldg 9003 Hillsoarough (across trorn Bell Tower)834 7l.‘t7typing Si OOrpdge~ 137.1307 / -lVPirIG iASl ACCURAIEREASONABLElir’lilflt 8'13 trhl2 Call. Mrs

i v 41 1’.“in rlori
Arcepting applications immediately for daytime[)iiSiIIliii‘, COOKS~DlSHWASHERS—WAITS—BAttll riirrtr'. Music, We otter good starting wages.a mmtortdih‘e nnvrarnmenl. and great benefits.ripening tut 'uncn March 2i Apply in person 4-6pit. Mniidnv itttu Friday or call Dan for anapparrrtrrront 48l0376 Papagoyo MacGregornitride Cory
Attrinlinn students Char-Grill Is" hiring nOwAior

Apply in person, 25 pm Sportsmons Cove.Crobtree Valley Mail or Cory Village MallPart-lime sales help wanted for local mens formalwear company Person must be ogresstve.motivated and well dressed Apply tn personGentiemons Chorce Formal Wear in CameronVillage Shopping Center. Raleigh NCPublic Relations travel Raleigh, Cory areaMonday through thursday. 374 hours eveningsMust have own transportalan Reliability 0 mustCall Abiest 7838367
Retail sportsmons shop has part-time DOSIIIOHSavailable Hours fiextbie Knowledge/interest inhunting and fishing helpful but not reQUIred Calltorn otter 4 pm to apply 467-8803SMALL. FASIPACED WORD PROCESSING FIRM(conveniently located on liillsborough St acrossfrom NC State Bell tower) needs part—limereceptionist/clerk With some typing ability and

excellent condition Cali Ammons Pmman otBel-asgaergaaimcgoimust-.4769-Female roommates wanted: Fullycondo. 3/4 mile from campus.Summer Summer/Fail. 87004i9.
Female roommate needed for summer and/or nextyear, 2 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, walking distance toNCSU. $I40/month plus i/4 utilities. 8398296.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ROOMS. l/z-i block fromcampus, including parking. Call 834-5180, 95.MondayFrlday or leave message on our answeringmachine

iurnishedPool. A/C.

Lowest Priced townhouse In Hunter‘s Creek. 3 amU? be. reindgerator included. Seller will help payclosrng costs and/or points up to percent ofprice 559.900. Call 848-1446 or 847-5555,Ammons Pittman Realtors.

11 pm. Stewart Theatre. Film.- "An American Werewolf in
London." Students$1 .OO/non-students $1.50.

State University. Raleigh, NC.27695-8608. Please include thename of a contact person andtelephone number, both ofwhich will not be published.

Redness and/or warmth in ajoint
Symptoms persisting more thantwo weeks

Get the facts about arthritis.Contact your local chapter for a free bro—chure or write; Arthritis Foundation.Department A. PC. Box 19000, Atlanta.Georgia 30326.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law

(former assistant BA. for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate - 1975

A

port Ili'l‘.‘ positions Starting at $4 00 and up Cali good customer relations skills 4-6 hours daily Will u c i i I L. . . . Parent and investors. Lowest priced 3 br/2 i/2 be r m "a aw .ritttr iprn Heston ._ . a___ .. _ "0ft 0“ WOW processor CO” OIIICE Solutions. townhouse In Hunter's Creek. 364.900. Open floor Need a summel' lab at “We beaCh? LOOkInQ IOI'tin an iv Many needed for commercials. Costing 8.34. “5.2 39.5“m‘3'e‘lwed . ion immaculate End unit Call 847- TRAFFIC I I 7min I805 .687 6000 Ext 'I'V'4748'8V _._ . Students wanted 3 afternoons per week by g555/848-1446 435 H Ammons Pittman Realtors. Dw'r ALCOHOL» excelIent pay, benefits, and fleleIe hOUrS .tiiitMFN Quumv inn M1590" Valley RIO?" in the resrdenliol Builder Must have liansportolon Cali . ‘ and DRUG OFFENSESII'livef‘uIy community Flexible hours, good oppor-tunity in make tips shifts from 7 am‘3 pm and 3pin it pm Gorng to Summer School? Goodsummer Job close by Free meal per shirt workedMust tir- in or older and have a valid NC driverslicense
Chi Chi '. Mexican Restaurnte is now hiring for theIrrilnwtrlg positions Host/hostess, wait staff. linechairs Apply at 42i2 Wake Forest Road, Mondaythru Saturday between and 4. 7 . _ . ___CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F, Summer at careeropportunities (writ train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALL

78i-2922 days
Summer DOSIIlOriS Develop people skills andleadership abilities while gaining valuable lifeexperiences as one or more of the following cabincounselors. program specroilsts (swrmming,(WSI). tennis. gymnastics archery rltlery. sailing,water skiing. arts and crafts ropes elc)Nurses(RN) and more Camp Kahota otters thisexperience with compensation based on agecertifications and experience A rrstng collegesophomore (wrth one years experience LifeSOVII’IQ. and First Aid) has the opportunity to earn$i,25000 tor a successlui performance as acabin counselor interested? A representative writ

Parents invest in your child‘s housing! Great tit/2i/2 bo. condo in Western Manor. Retridgeralor.wash/dry included. Make us an offer. 559.000.Catt 848—i446/847~5555(c§) Ammons PittmanRealtors _
Roommate wanted-available March 26-3l. Ownroom, near Cary, Busllne, $185/mo., cot. BER-1754.message 782-2960.
Roommate needed beginning May/88. SiBO/mo.plus I/3 utli. Own room/bath. Walking distance ofcampus. Call 834-0450.
Roommate needed, Stu/month, i/3 utilities, I mile

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH, AUTO
ACCIDENTS. NEGLIGENCE.

MALPRACTICE

Suit 507 Raleigh Building

Then apply at the Food Lion store located in
Market Place (Southern Shares), or U.S. 158 By
Pass (Nags Head), or at your placement office.
Work for the most progressive and stable
grocery chain in the United States, Food Lion,
Inc. Positions available in all departments with
various shifts. Apply at your convenience and
secure your summer job NOW!
Remember it you are going to be where theNOW 206 73610775in 587H .. a mm m mm Smcamerpmnnm on,“ item campus. Available May I. 833-3359, 5West Har ett St. . . , .Design/Architecture student needed to design trig/d) 0,:er '5 our: on March 30 0,9 Oppyy Patrick/Oscar. Raleigh. N827602 aOtton IS In Nags Head, North caIOIIna, then you

273mm" p'e'm'mm'mm W's “Hug me” 235257023553?” "' 3 3‘” '92 w°“°'°"’5" 2 bedroom am. i mile ltom campustosublel- call 919-828-5566 Will also want to be working for the best -- FOOD
ltFlP WANTED Electrician Helper Will consrdertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns aurckly PermanerilFiriltimo Birmingham Electrical Sen/ice (3l 2 hiocltsttom NCSU)Call832 i308, ..HELP WANTED Pan-time, iuilrttme. summertimepositions available Flexible hours Modular OiticeFurniture installation SSOO/hl Call 8478278BI FORE 530 pm or 859032l leave namenumber and convenient time to be reached .-immediate openings of Raleigh Pdpdgaya Expert ‘ ‘ id be directed to ‘ . _ . .. _.. , y I. and dishwashers neodedl to dim. have car Nor smoker tolerances GOOD street addresses. All replies shou . 3.... .. . . , . . . .. . \
Irgimld'rm nil): Sheld Please contact Luulg ”A" 55‘ ’9” post office boxes Replies to iechnlcron should be ..
(Mar. Iliiils rim, or Chris (Mon‘ihurs pm) at gdzdsrgszerlt Zoac'éggghanélggn, PO BOX 8608,
i147'5l03 Work at the beach Have a ball' Coastal 0mg ‘ll 8 ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of Raleigh. is nowhiring students to work In the P M from i 30 6 00with our two and three year aids Excellent Stanlngsalaries Please Call 847 2877lrm'. Mtjil til 5 B 45 pm cleaning burlding Mustttavritransportation 832 5566

BLUEIEAli
JOBS ARE HERE

Assernbiers needed begining
In April.- North Raleigh location
0 Long term temp. positions. Permenant potential
- 2 shifts available

7 am - 3:30 pm and3:30 pm 12 am

Telemarketing is the fastest gtowrng industry in theworld now to be successful in any busrness theability to communicate wrlh others is essential Ifyou want to be (1 success oriented thawidudl, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also havefull time positions available Hrs flexible $5-6/hrguananteed 57 to ill otter training Coll 833-8l50after i prn
Wanted babysitter i 30 5 30 (negotiable) w myhome or yours A and I year olds atterschool Must

Restaurant needs summer cooks bartenders andWUIIS Above average pay and excellent benefits.Fuiilime schedules available In April Weekendschedules now Contact Popugdo in AtlanticBeach i'9l9)?rtllliltr h w 7 pm and 8 pm.Wort Sun Ask for Mary t)i Knvrn

Mikefl2-7927 after 6 pm. $355/ma.
88-89 school year-Female students share 2bedroom, 2 In both condo. pool. washer/dryer.walk to NCSU. $i60/student. tarnished, $80reserves space starting August. 787-3662 after 6weekends.

Personois
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers or

AttractiveyOTrhgflla-drwnted to dance at BachelorPony Na hanky—panky involved Call Derek,790—9I92. leave message
eApe'EnsmftTra-yf'rriey)! You Ty3u)l Get into myCOW. .51“)flififitiflt._._._-

LEV

Ifyou are interested in
becoming a Stately Lady to

o

Stately

Eddies

FREE CONSULTATION

HouseESTATE

LION.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AVAILABLE
(summer Rent 51 30/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR .

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER

' SINGLE

ROOMS

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES '.

-,..‘\..,h€lp in recruiting I the 3- EACH ROOM HA8: (Rent S17SIMonth) ..b . Fry’vatde Sr'anle Occupancy Deposit required ’‘, ‘ n IVI a e (I I'a Or 'football program - come y ; ...............%°.. macaw”... .-
' - B tit-in Desk 0 F p ki '3

the fOOtball Office at - BSIIt-ln clothes Shelves . v23? oiletnrgelgnaorhoodpneumatic IOOIS . hl '._ 0 Full Carpeting - Wooded Surroundings Ca“. _ . . S r-Pri t 8 th( hare with . c. ark. 8833 2:22:32): reCiUlred WEISlgEI Brown At GUC .‘. Oqeeghgllmtgl HZ" T308. Shower . Egsygzcgsgntpgzecmly er:v Pam at 790 - 0424
‘ - o c d i .a Strong Commitment IO FaCIhty bEfore 5:00pm. . . Ciretgincsne 00 up . gafiygzsfsggrgaaryigussgGmlosres Office 821-1425

work long . term _. - indivrdual Leases
Friday. March 25 and see
Rhonda. You will pick it an
application and Sign up or
an illinViEW.

' EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE ms: 2- Microwave OvenI - Washer and Dryer0 Extra Deep Sink0 Janitorial Servrce for Bathroom‘nd Common Areas

Ask about our various great
IJBtIBIII‘; . work for :1
company that cares about
YOU'

weerznu eLvo Q

(,‘Ai I )"828484 Ir.‘.'..:.-
{Ilii’tl’l i'liDnglRl/Hri.‘I Ill i’rfri)

0 Manufacturing background
helpful, not required

Must have:
Car0 Phone0 Knowledge of various

Simple hand and or

\\“§\\‘\\\‘\\$\“““ '
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Data GeneraI

difference:

“It's three

exper-ence

That's what the graduating engineers who choose Data
General will tell you. We put real work on your desk and
advanced tools in your hands.
In most cases you're part of a small design team within
your first month on the job. By six months, you're deeply
involved in an important project. Working with technol-
ogy that's still being invented -— by you. In a year, you'll
have completed a significant piece of design.
()liviously Data General is a little different. Smaller and
more unconventional than the obvious choices. The cols
lege graduates who choose us, choose opportunity Which
makes all the difference in their careers.
Make a diflermce in. flatware or Software
engingetiete'
YYssttzerm MA

0 CPU Design 0 Office Automation
0 Operating Systems 0 Technical
0 Communications and Workstations
Networking 0 Software Support

Write to Data (ieneral. (‘orporate College Relations. (iRl'X.
4400 (‘omputer Drive, Westboro. MA 01580.
Research Triangle Perla '19
0 UNIX" 0 Graphics
0 Data Management 0 Languages
Products Development

Write to Data (ieneral Corporation, Attnv Roger
Sturtevant. 62 TW. Alexander Drive Research Triangle
Park. N(' 27'7tlft

‘ I Datacleneral omcm :3th- tm leiItlllaiMM! spmsu of tfrltnmf Sunhut-i! . a m H ‘tr man 9-,“ _tb,.,m,n.u . rum» (Mpg- (mmm ”UHJ?!) {‘52:}
r ‘~I\ l\ a registered limit-mark ('I Ala. I i‘wll Iatnvralntirs

lmt(lan L
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/.__/ '
.‘sin‘t l. f. lili’u‘f :-I m,” [hm .t ,roaur' the or, .it, ' . . . or more Ilu' (tr/hm] ort/mr Ihrrr/IL'II ltill/t)! I/n» lflth'lt! u 1.“: . ' «mu/ms (l/l‘ rt't'ry/t'n't/ II is Illl’ imouth/ii. « ,. /frltt/1:‘IJ .‘ out .- . “hum //- ro/inm/ry lilo/Iii/ "'t/t ‘iw ttti ,ft'l f ly‘lytiidr‘s l 1‘)?”

loseph (.alarntniti l >':/ t‘t' v l'l‘ft'l lt-attirt-s IrhttirMK hael Hugh-3s \l '.' fit or: Ri'ul'ltlhlrk . . . her IIIWQ‘ Photo ltlllnfDysuan lunt- \ :st -.‘.. ‘ i I): rims Uraughon. ... .....(iraphit's [dittirScott Carpente' Ewtt i r. ‘ t . ’ .I ltsJ t ”\l'ln. .... .l’mrfuttion ManagerMadelyn Rust-mien: I y. in .v ' ' .‘ lil, St-igh .. .. . (.t'nt-ral ManagerKatrina Waugh ; t " t .1 lat L. Austin . .Ad Prorlut tron Manager

Editorials

Black leaders should

note female issues
Students have marched on lltrllmln‘. ll ill and circulated petitions to increase

the numbers of black faculty at \( start:
praise. they seem to leave other It'llll‘tl rut-s
cold.

Like blacks. women are drastically itzttterrtpresented in academics at NCSU

‘ . “wig
. '/ ’.’ ' . y , . til“.And while these efforts deserve i4. ..r' his ' ,.rlrt will?

particularly women —— out in the ' ' elh’llhI] '1 \Jy" §\.
~— and maybe even more st) considering: that they are not a true minority
lbascd on raw numbers). No \‘.I).'Ilt'l t‘yt'a'pt lor the interim graduate school
dean. occupy this university} Iirplitvt ranting: offices. and only seven have
made it to level of department llt'dtl. 'I here are lev; female full professors, when
compared to the number of lll'.‘it. twin there is an ample supply of female
instructors and lecturers. the tyyo litt'rlfll‘d- on the bottom of the academic
ladder. The inequality is also t'c‘llctl.‘t.l III the paychecks; salaries for persons
wrth equal experience and background are generally higher for men at NCSU,
based on an Institutional Research study. the differences range from a $479
annual difference in Agriculture and tile Sciences to a 35.040 disparity at the
Vet School. with three schools reporting that women get slightly more than
their male counterparts.

()n the issue of faculty. women detinitely liaye a case. but they need help ingetting their concern.“ “mg. .. Ilir» ls yylicrc tltc current black student
movement comes in. A.Cil(lt‘l\ tit the lotions and protests claim that they are
talking about general student rotiternu not black special interests, yet most of
the talk about minorities on the trttxitlty has been about blacks. At last week’s
rally. speakers harkened back to the t~iy il rights days. with some even orating in
the style of Martin Luther King. ( lytl items do not stop with blacks. as true
civil rights leaders know. but extend to yytttleIl. other ethnic minorities, and
the handicapped. to name only a few.
Now that a problem has link‘ll identified. the lack of women in good

struggle for equality under it... lay», tin; yyc lionltl also recall that the greatest
progress tn ciyil rights yy.t~. ;:..td~ ‘(illtll different btit similar forces banded
together for a common L’thlst' w. n hwit- lIl-.‘ same principle would work here

June’s atlyiee
lltl\ yt'tivIlt'.‘ ttlllt‘t' til l5 candtdat:student bod

\

TV evangelists make religion a bus

I would like to respond to Dewey Cochran'scolunm concerning the TV evangelist JimmySwaggart. aka "the Giant" tTechnieian. Marchl6l.Dewey. we live in a day and age ofconvenience and quick. painless ways to fixour problems. Many Americans have becomeshallow and lacking in integrity. The TVevangelist is. unfortunately. a natural devel»opnrent produced by our troubled times.The mentality of the TV evangelists escapesme as does those of their followers. 0r_alRoberts claims to have seen a 900-foot Jesus.to have fought the devil in his kitchen. and tohave believed that (iod would kill him if he

\ . “\’
fig.

we.»we 'sisYtéttus

problems. These people just want to believethat the more money you give. the betterthings will turn out in the end. Give a dollar tothe businessman on TV and he'll make theworld right again. This is BULLSHIT! Thesemen are only concerned with improving thequality of life for themselves. Billy Graham.when cornered by the press for his richlifestyle. responded that “God is not cheap."(‘ontrary to this “expert.“ God is as free as itgets. buddy. God isn‘t some commodity to beboughtorsc'd.We have the ability to cut out theseconniving middlemen and to donate directly tothe cause of our choice. Why not give to an

«we
Dewey. you seem in».about “let no man deceit.)righteousness is riglitcott» 7 tsin is of the devil ll .l(lll!;"...yvhosocver is bot‘t: rill tr:he that is begotten of ( it sthat wicked on littlt'li‘ "5:|8l." I ask you. if :t urnrequirements. u but goodIt‘s time yott and thirst ti1grow up and reali/cmakes more money llt;:tt .Itisn’t in it to spread the \\.-"t.an easy. IQX'CXCtllpt buckto the days when a ::i:r.-c

,l‘.. .tiiii i

Hazards on campus

would be less than the cost of someone suingthe school. but then maybe a lawsuit wouldopen the eyes of the administration to theproblems on campus. On March 4. when l waswalking back frorn DH. Hill library on a rainyday. I had to walk near the construction sightand saw a professor slip on the tarp. He wasshaken tip and may have injured himself. Theincident was one of many. I. myself. havealmost fallen in the same location. but luckily Ihad someone to grab to prevent me frontfalling. I am sure there are other people oncampus who have fallen or slipped. becausethere are hundreds of people who use thisaccess everyday.Another hazard that I yvant to draw your

ring them is another thing. sort of like Pant
Powell. the other female SBP candidate.

It would be a shame if one of our students or

view. but at specific areas. Is this too much toask'.’ Because the students are the ones who arepaying their salaries. I feel it is theadministrators~ duty to look out for the safetyof them. Since I have returned from SpringBreak. the hazards are still present and havenot been fixed.
Kimberly HaverlockFreshman. Business Management

Cochran has wrong
idea about Christianity

to student body president candidates —— grow
Don McCorquodaIe is a man with goodideas. He stresses communication. ('om-

we are holy because it t ‘
tNCSl' professors became seriously injured due to (Eph. 2:8.9i. Iloyy‘ or

a ~ f- l d d administration carelessness or neglect to encourage each othe to ..
_ - -. .-- neg eCte 3 “Gt remove correct these problems. ‘ love for (iod. last. .- it.

w, fl ' What I‘m asking is that the administration states. Christianity it: 3,:Stirer the cost [0 {IX the hazards on campus take a closer look at campus. not in an overall “/0 also “in Hill ly.- ..‘ilprig mgpeople see their sin .‘tl'nl tittakeaway that ~ltt ll .hear"t.\-Iau. lfifih

Forum poii.
Technician \yclcornt's I mybe printed if'tbey.deal with slgllllla‘dtli .interest.' are typed or printed I“ it i:

g“ attention to are the steps across front the back This leper is written in response to Dewey caretintiicttto Footy... :.
entrance 0f D-H- Hlll- There are four SICPS Cochran's March I6 column. I'm not writing ' “r“."imf‘l ““l‘ ”"" “'I'Vf ..
made otit of stone that you must go down. but to defend what he said about Swaggarp but rm ‘f'ld- If] :h“ “”“' " ' ‘ ‘
lllt‘ 5600*“ \lt‘lt 15- “TORCH 0”- HCTC again. I writing in regard to the implications he made LurTréLCthzltm ma“. 2!. ‘
Ik‘ilrlt' it” and h" my head 0" the Slot“. T0 tell about the Christian movement. Cochran. in which (in... ”\H Lmusty - ryou the truth. I have no idea how I prevented cam you don‘t know. pm and jimmy were damnedHmwmwm.p
”Ii" I‘all. only a small part of the Christian movement. letters are sttlttc‘x’t t-t .It is obvious that the school has many more The defeatist attitude presented in your taste. In no ettse will .»
hazards. but the students accept it as part of column was not scriptual nor prevalent in true lll\lllc‘l tent-titanic.n.-.
lht‘ atmosphere. When I walk around Campus. Christianity. There are no lukewarm ('bris- _ ,lc‘mm'u” “"‘i M”!I yvarrt the security of knowing that I‘m not in tians. The Bible clearly states that either you “ml”? ‘9 “l,” fif‘y‘f'fl‘llaw”,"‘
a ha/ard zone or a hardbat area. It is the love (‘hrist with all your heart. mind. soul and a??? mlghufxfii“if,will, Hresponsibility of the school to make sure the strength.or you don‘t. ‘ «’fi‘lwémwwm 1',“ ..
\llldt‘ms 11W WW I accept that ll IS impossible Second. I find your comment concerning not be returned to the inn...
l0 "Wk? an area ”Wk safe. bl” these incidents unreachable holiness incredibly ignorant. Of by Student (enter stntt II V) . . .

H H _> snot. , ‘ .‘Hm. UNHY I mentioned could have been prevented If the course. no man. outside of Jesus‘ can be holy. ””9“ l“. [ltc i an... i-iy r
l________r_______.____ g; .V y WW, administration would open its eyes. This is the reason for Christianity. We believe Raleigh \( 176'“ My

enough of but: Iabout running hit his:
(hit ot these ll. only one . i t w Powell needs to express her ideas and make tuttnication alone doesn’t solve all the \VKD“.ltlllsgc‘llt'ldl','t
.hoit'e lll‘ytldllIL‘I\l'\!l:.'lt"“ Ht {)Wuan specific plans to carry them out. Saying problems » action does. Ask Action (iary Mauncy is log:

( ondot l\ the only y.ttlr’ttl_tl . it . ., you‘re going to do something is one thing. Jackson. he‘ll tell you. McCorquodalc is also badder and defies :lt-
ll\lttl‘ in some kind ot slly‘ll II. ‘: ...: anddoingitisanother. trying to ride the coattails of the present Jttsl an-rthci T\l.tuny.
\t ‘slnlt' sittdt‘tlts should. .. on ‘ .. lune Poor. poor. poor Derek Tyson. He has to SBI’ Kevin Howell. Get off. Yourown ideas. of Van (‘ooke I”. i . :
ttltlttll L'lt'ylll‘t“ as tlc\l yt-.i:'. \Il'i' t ..i ‘« " ' the with the fact that the Student Senate ran not somebody else‘s. get you into office. \Itiuney. ('ookc mil n
Ilti‘ only ctwttttate I'II'IIIIII” " ottt of money and he will have to answer Scott Bradley also suffers front that problcnr. ideas like \lauucy .
'li Sltl’ that itcttt.tll\ has g'tm‘ .. .v questions regarding that issue. Tyson (living credit where credit is due is okay. candidate. It‘s tlty‘ I
let his .ippe.tr;it.cc tool you t . i ! handled himself well when questioned on But using credit that isn't yours isn‘t going to students.
diamond in lhc touch “"3“ ‘ We “l" “M“?! “'1“ that.('an “C haye “It“ this issue Monday night. In doing so. he get you elected as SBP. Instead. you're Derrick "(in le~ l‘
I'Ititiltlllll‘. ( .yttdor tirllltl tyi‘ w . ti. nix Ltt‘lltl too‘_' And if possiblecau we presented himself as a logical choice for the writing yourself a check your qualifications ('ook has cllllll‘C-l tl'\\‘.
mm m ”(up “Ls. dump“. .r l . Hp; goo .ittet‘yyard and 8'60 the “ml“ and office of SBP. However. in handling those can't cash. (‘ook. known to: h- t
and (1 little .ttltt‘IJItl. but i“ i: ‘ 1 .t ‘ r .. s. .lf‘tl bears" (ittlllim reminds "l9 0' issues Itc came across as obnoxious. Dennis Drattghort is all right. Howeycr. may haye finally on...
am my; w. “Jig tint “on, it ‘v . .‘m- on " I he Iacts of life." CWL‘PI egotistical and arrogant. If Tyson wants to there are more issues on this campus besides down his \tttct' ;
IIoweyt-t. yyhatcyet .on I. . . t.. i"UttltW-tty‘t'mv“l‘s‘llltldl'lgl- win the election. he must get off his high freedom of speech. Draughon is out-spoken. appeals to the sttiknt ‘
him He ioen‘: tittn I .- ,.‘ l ‘ l)” w“ (“N sonwone .“h” "“‘lc‘ horse and touch base with the students cn determined and very Opinionated. He doesn‘t address the lysttw ..i :i
lllst' to tie toutlttut w "' ‘ . ‘W‘W ' ll W“ W” t. II “I” ”C "W“ l” campus. lude it. The only problem with his candidacy issues ot the ltillttiit
Seriously l m on ~ ‘ . Iciynntnd Sencies Sciiercs smiles all Why does eycryone blame Technician for is the question of whether he will be able to issues pertaining: Lu mthough. I1pc. y.“ .. ltfis the kind of guy that wouldiliititti' their problcms’.‘ Scott Delhngcr is another speak his opinion when warranted and can end lll‘d‘ the on» L «i .
thin-n. nirt rt ,. l in ll “‘l'tl‘lh' “"‘l Irirrr ll" ll”? “"1 one of many who blame the newspaper for he work with the administrationct'l'cctiycly \II the on: ..t
l'it I i... 'lt'f \. Ilrm . ‘t' ~l ll-‘lll “0“ ‘4“ WW“ ”9" something According to Dellinger. because The AI (iore of the campaign. Billy 'lhey'te tritiifilt , ,.
:\'iil. iron "‘1‘ ”V ‘ll‘ml‘l l‘f‘i‘ “’“lhl’imC lcchnician has come out past ll am. \Iaddalon. is running again. Maddalon keep It id»

It: .. n " ‘Il‘ w . ‘ “‘ W‘s" iii“ “Ml MU” “I” ll“ students are apathetic. What does the late reminds you of one of those RHIILH poptdmm I' ‘
oi. i \lll' " "N i“ t‘ 33“" “ll" W" be .uriyttl of the newspapc. tune to do with commercials no guarantees Ilc‘s appeal .ibihtx ..it tl‘

. i. :-- l‘ - ’. -‘ ’ll‘i'” h.irrdtcap barriers being returned. or mg to students by saying he‘ll grant their t.ikt.s ._ v .
tn“ l i . ‘ \ '1‘" l‘””““ l‘-“ 11”“ “l“‘f I’otiltoti sitting in Iiisoffrcc Irkc a lame duck wishes. such as researching what can be lsslt. tl. ‘ “wits. to shed the “deacon doing nothing yslnlc a protest goes on Not a done about WKN( programming. lltlt‘. .tr-w.

. .. ' l‘ll'lkt l‘ llli‘ l‘ ”I“ lb‘llllki‘l damn thuit' |)c|luiget has said he is glad he‘s \\ l's'V‘( is paid for with student funds. but
lel‘ . ' 1 “'l‘” ‘ "W3 “W“ “W ”WW” paid his dries (mod lhts campus is also that does not mean they should change then I is \/r

" t‘ i' l I“ l" ‘ ”I “l" H" "i“‘P‘ ""l t'l.id that you base thud your due, but diurt format because people dislike it It they don‘t .
i . ‘. uiiplcntcut thctu L'l nuke this tannins base to p.iy its dues by like what \\'I\N( is playing tIit'\ can turd

. . ll‘ “ ‘-' “k“ 'lll‘“ il'l‘l lllllll""""l clet'turt' yotiasblil’ .itrotht'r liltllll station lll'.‘ lII.Ilt'.'lt‘ Il.t\ t.'.

, . . - , . . .i.., . , P , - ~ didn‘t meet his collection tuota. Jimm environmental protection roup or an AIDS or member of the clergy
academic 10bit 1h“ N‘M‘ “MM" "i.““m‘ “l \ll'mkl ‘kdd ”“5 to ”is" “St. of Swaggart fingered Jim Baker. zind Jim Bakeyr cancer research center. 5r why not back a businessman.causes. Even it black stttdcttts vii" any? 1., do tltb lOI' purely PhllOSOPhlcal fingered Jimmy Swaggart for doing unmen- committee for ethics in the work place. or why It‘s not hard to do tir‘ 1‘
reasons. the sclf~intercsl li‘sl‘t‘y'l lt‘l’..lt.l still syytiy them: 38% more Of the tionables. not even donate to the police department and today. ll .ilN talks“
student body could identify .ytzii if: it lllt‘fitflllc'lll and help them to effect These men makemillions of dollars for help get drugs off the street? How many true consideration »—‘tttil innit j
change. And when other mm“. wmplml.‘ t't‘c identified. they too can be themselves 'and their churches Itor 'rather worthwhile causes don‘t get'funded because theseTVeyaiigehsts.
, dcd to this list of “My “firm" 1 MM 'I'i'iis wav. the movement will bustncsscsl. and even after these ch. atans are somehow beggar ts milking the gullible
appen . . exposed as hypocrites. they keep on raking in televrsion audience. and when was the last time g
promote [ht needs Ol U W” “ll“ "l I‘ "-‘l'li‘ -'-’I'l “Wild get more SUPPOTl m the the dough from fools who believe that you saw one of these guys ask you to give a
process. forgiveness is the quickfix solution to their generously tosomeoneelse'.’ littttiit-‘s i= 3*

During Women's lllslttt'y .\\l(:.ltll r hootd remember that gender‘s long i.. ,

GU...”.

.~t-'-‘"
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Portraits

It's that time of year again, (lime to get spruced tip
and have your potraii made for the 1988 Agromeck.
NC. State‘s yearbook.

Having your yearbtxrk portrait shot is an age old
tradition here at N( '. State. as old as stomping Tarheels
and smuggling a heart warming drink into Riddick
stadium for a cold Saturday‘s '
football game. And we at the
yearbook want to help you
uphold this tradition. Next week

Scott Engelwood
Morehead City

yearbook portraits will be taken
in student center room 2104.
behind the information desk.
Everybody is invited to come:
freshmen through grad students.

Just remember. time is running
out. This is the last time the
photographer will be on campus.
This shot is more than a picture
in a yearbook. it‘s history. You‘re
only a sophomore once.

So later on in life. when your
granddaughter is on your knee
asking about what you looked like when you were
young. you can pullout your 1088 Agromeck and show
her your picture in the portrait section. She'll be thrilled
So come Monday. make sure to look your best and

have that portrait shot.

If you are going tobe at NCSU another year
call about our NCSUspecial!

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500

832-3929
Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!

The Apartment People

World Class Fitness Center with heated indoor pooLl

Limited Availability

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
CO-OP STUDENTS

W/IBIACIISDEOIIEW

(TARBORO, N.C.)

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS FOR FALL 1988 AND SPRING 1989 SEMESTERS.

NUMBER OF POSITIONS: EACH SEMESTER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, “BLUE CARD”
CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
IN A HIGH VOLUME MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE
DUSTBUSTERS, CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND Monday —— Thursday
CONSUMER CORDLES DRILL ,AND 12 VOLT An AH P .

s S c c E RODUCTS March 28 —— 31 AgI‘QmCCk
SEE YOUR co-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS 9 am. to 5 pm. N-C - State s yearbook

7
CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737 - 2300 StUdem Center. Room - 104

ERICK

Tummy
mmumm
BUT DAISY GAVE HIM
BASICTRAINING!

MATTHEWBROD

The March Hare

has a Wild
us‘tAR

\ MIKE lipids . ‘
1 NEIL SIMONS A, r I

and Crazy Sale

1111.0;‘
for You

V'3"(‘,‘ .. The NCSU Bookstore has sale books for everyone. We have
2? fiction, art books, history, cook books, juvenile booksand
5?, physics and math for the hard to please! Prices begin at a fair"'11

I)“ I.
crazy low $.99. You’re sure to find something to satisfy

'- that March urge!

Stop by the NCSU Bookstore and see what the

March Hare has brought.
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Judicial Board votes to reopen election books
By Tor BllzardStaff Writer

The NC. State Judicral Board voted liveto one Wednesday to reopen the books forcandidates running for Student (enterpresident.
When the books were officially closed onMarch l5th. only one candidate had filedfor the office of Student (enter president

and no one had filed llll the llll\'t‘f\ll\\ettt ittt-s Board Illte Student (enter Board of DirectorstiL'thiL'ti to wane the qttaltltetition requireint-tits for president a half hour alter thefunds had been closed. according to Barrel\lills. adttnntstratite assistant to the attornes generallttlH .lttt’kstttt. a lieshtnan lll economics.said that he originally did not meet theeligibility requirements for Student (enter

nresident. but that when those requirementswere waived. he and other students shouldhave been given the right to run for thatoffice.Jackson appealed toBoard to reopen the books.During the hearing. he told the board thatll was unfair that students were not allowedto run for office after the UAB waivedeligibility requirements.“There is a conflict between the Union

the Judicial

Tax laws

stifle

students

Domestic scholars
feeling squeeze
Conlt’nuedfrom page I

Thus, while the government isgiving tax breaks to big business leftand right. I’m getting stuck with aseveral~hundred~dollar tax bill. If anation wants to remain competitive.shouldn‘t it be doing everything itcan to help its youth get a collegeeducation?Particularly hard hit by the ruleschanges will be graduate students.who depend on teaching fellowshipsto get through school. Now. inaddition to the grueling rigor of aPhD or Master‘s program. thesestudents get to help pay for thebudgetary excesses of a governmentthat values convenient solutionsover responsible ones.(iarrett Briggs. dean of PAMS.told me he could foresee the new taxlaws causing many potentialgraduate students in the sciences tojust give up. Americans are alreadya rarity in science and engineeringgraduate programs. With the newtaxes. they will become even morerare. leaving the highest levels of theAmerican education system to be

constitution and the Student Governmentconstitution." he said. “Both should benefitthe students."Charlie Helms. Election Board chairman.opposed the motion to reopen the books andtold the board that it they do so. it might seta precedent for other rules to be broken.“Look at those students who wererejected because they missed the deadline ——it wouldn‘t be fair to them.“ Helms said.After a l57minute deliberation.

chairperson Dana Harvard said thatJackson should be given a chance to run.since the UAB had already waived therights after the books were closed.Chris Wyrick. executive assistant to theattorney general. said that he hoped theboard’s vote would give incentive to havethe constitutions amended.Election books will reopen Friday at noonto all students interested in the position.Books will close Monday at noon.

Juggling career and family gives

Derby doll
Cynthia Jenkins (waving) of Meredith College was named firstrunner-up in the 1988 Derby Darltn' contest held Tuesday nightin Nelson Hall. The pageant was part of Sigma Chi‘s annualDerby Days. Kim Wilson of Peace College won the competition.and Mary Margaret White. sponsored by Sigma Kappa wasnamed second runner-up.

"'= A“PHIL TAYLOR/Si Af+

department head no regrets
Continuedfrom page I

Howe married before finishing her master's. andtaught high school chemistry and elementary schoolscience. She moved to Syracuse after earning her Ph.D.when her husband found work there. When she wasselected to head the math and science educationdepartment in 1983. her husband accompanied her toRaleigh.“This time he moved with me." she said.Although she holds degrees in chemistry andeducation. Howe chose math and science education asher field. “I (thought) it was too late to go back intochemistry. It‘s just hard to go back in science. I hadbeen out a long time. 15 years. and I liked teaching.really. And. l was interested in issues of education. howkids learn.“Howe has three children. “Everything that happensgood to me. they think it's great." she said. “They‘revery interested in my career. When they were children.I was a housewife. so it's a source of amazement thatmy career has worked out so well.“I’m dif rent. in a way. than the women now....lwas not in a career for 10 years. I stayed home andraised children....l am from a different generation andwe just accepted (the role of motherhoodl."Howe said she was not sorry that she took time outfor a family. These days. she doesn‘t think women cando that as easily. “I don‘t think they can drop out andget back in as easily now because there are more youngwomen with serious careers. and therefore it‘s morecompetitive."But. women can have a family and a career. “Theyhave the opportunity. but it‘s difficult. They do it allthetime.“Having a career and family is difficult. but “c'est lavie... I‘m not resigned. that’s just the way it is. It‘shistory and it‘s biology.... lt‘s a difficult jugglingtrick to do well." Howe said.“It would be easier if there were more day care

countries do that. both Eastern Block and Western.They have longer maternity leave and day care. I thinkthat would make a big difference on lessening the stressfor young women.“One of Howe‘s two daughters has a child andmaintains a career as a psychiatric social worker. “I seethe problem that she has (managing a family and acareerl“ Howe said.Howc‘s rank provokes some friendly ribbing from thefaculty in herflepartment. “They tease me sometimes.One of them will say. ‘you're the boss.‘ but that’s notreally true . . . . There‘s nothing important that I makea decision without discussing it with the faculty,because if I made a decision that they didn’t agree with,it just wouldn’t work."Department heads do the work “so faculty can teachand do research and advise students; so they can puttheir time into academic activities." Howe said.As a department head. “you have to be able to workwith people. respect members of the faculty—theirimportance in the field.“You need to be aware of the trends and issues inyour field. lf you are going to lead the department andkeep it abreast of what is happening. you have to beaware of it yourself. There is a lot of writing andactivity now in science and math education. and wecan‘t be blind to it."Men and women administrators aren‘t reallydifferent. Howe said. “I think there are a lot of personaldifferences. but l don't know if it goes by gender. Ithink there are more individual differences than genderdifferences.“Howe has hired one woman and one man since shebecame department head in 1983. a male professor. anda female director. “We had a list of criteria. We werecareful to get a woman in the pool. and a woman onthe short (finall lists.“We interviewed everyone. In the end. we picked theperson who we thought was the most competent. and Ithink that‘s the way it should be. The point is to givedominated by foreign students _centers. and if they had maternity leave. European women an equalchance.“
many of whom are bankrolled by 0 o o 0
meetings. Survey reveals differences in female communicative stylesgovernments realize the benefits thatcan be gained from the Americaneducation system. I can hardlyblame them for sending so many oftheir brightest students here. But Ido blame the American governmentfor not only failing to support itsbest. but actually taking advantageof them. Unless someone in ingWashington starts showing someconcern for the American collegestudent. someday both the goldenchain links and their proud recipicuts will be products of anothernation.

By Catherine DuggerStaff Writer
Negative stereotypes that exist in today‘sculturewhat others are doing \Mlll their style ofcommunication. Marsha Stanback said dur~"Women‘s( ultttre Baseduon." held luesday as part of CommunicationWeek.
Stanback ts from (ieot'gia State University.Her lecture resettled that communicative style

indicate that we don't understand other‘s.

'l'alk. Black and White:Differences in ('ommunica

. \Ot t.tflt": \‘IIA'I‘ i./‘ \I/ \./."_\.l"'l\'lj'_\.ll>\'/‘ \./‘ t.>

is one of the most elusive terms to define.Stanback discussed a survey in which blackand white women evaluated their ownpersonal communication style as well as each

The survey concluded that a black woman‘sview of her own communication style wasdirect and self-assured. yet a white womanperceived this style as rude. And whereaswhite women thought they spoke distinctlyand used proper grammar. black women heardarrogant and condescending speech.“Despite all our efforts. we have problems

“Different
just different."The idea of rank order is the main factorperpetuating this problem. Whenever peopletalk about differences they tend to think interms of one thing being better or worse thanStanback said. Yetthe other.inappropriate in language.

she said.

with different things being equal. Differencesdo not equal deficiencies." Stanback said.communicative styles are notinferior or deficient to one another. they are

this is
Another popular myth alive today is thatthe issue of racism and equality is “all over".

“Relationships between and among ethnicgroups are becoming more strained." saidStanback. “Evidently it is not all over with."Stanback chose to study communicationstyle as it relates to the black. middleclassfemale. so that she might help othersunderstand the existing differences.
When a person judges another‘s com~municative style. it is a form of judging theperson. she said. These judgments may ormay not be accurate. yet speech is still used asan indicator of personality.

1988 SUMMER SESSION
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad...wharever it leads. So youwant a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rideson the level. off-road trails ormountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the FujiATB toporfectty fit you and yourriding 8M9. Ride on!

Full all terrain bikes on sale now...
Only}1 99- 95 Save , $§Q,9.Q__

Fuii.
Cous- youllttobotngfltl

; $5.000” l
i BikeTuneUp _:

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTED

\Villtttp, to \\ ork around Student Schedules 5‘34.()(l/|\r.

Apply in person at 3904 \Nestern Blvd.
, w‘ .\ ;.t 't.\ 'r.\ figs /.~ g .\ ..- 'I.\.'t__—

AT
CHAPEL HILL
Academic Calender

Term 1: May 16 - June 21
Term 11: June 23 - July 29

* 5 Minutes to NCSU
* Student Section Available
* On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851-5123

and universities to stand UNC-CH.

:°r..,.. . .'3’. . . Name

Cost: NC Resident - Undergraduate 1-5 hours $152; 6-8 hours $215
UNC-Gl offers. during two 5-1/2 wwk tom. one of the largest snmnor prop-ml in the United States. Over 800 counea areMbdiiwdiociplineo. Atypicoloounoloodporhnn iotwochuuofthroeaemubrhoonmh.For summer visiting Itodentn‘. our "Open Admission- Policy' nukes possible the opportunity for students from other college-

‘Thio admission does not oblige: the University to dinit than students for the academic you.
ELLE-3e;In?3.3.;

s ’9-» SIMS
My State Zip
Mail to: Summer Session. CB! 3340. Phi-body Hall. Chapel Hill. NC 27599Phorm 919-9621009 (AA/Em IIItitution) 16

1126 Schaub Dr

M-Thur10-9 0 0Fri & Sat 10'- 10 0 ({jVIDEORAMl Release Rack‘Sunt-B O

Stonehenge Market Kroger Plaza
Raleigh Cary

., 847-6444 469-0787

.aooooooooooooooo Best New
In Town!

A-vent Ferry S/C
Raleigh
851-3310

MEMBERSHIP! _
with coupon($9.95 value)

Security deposit and
driver’s license requiredexpires 3-31-88...-.“---mREGISTER HEREto tmn a FREE Caribbean cruisetor two tor one week‘ ‘ , airfare

,Ktiuotsonma,

HOT NEW RELEASES

“Beverly Hills Cop ll‘
“Stakeout”
"Spaceballs"

“The Lost Boys"
"Fiobocop"

“No Way Out"
“The Big Easy"

SEEKING AN INTERESTING ELECTIIVE?
MEA 201 Introduction to Weather and Climate 3 er.FULFILLS_NATURAL-SCIENCE REQUIREMENTS IN MANY DISCIPLINESNatural cunosity is the only prerequisite.

Learn about how the earth's weather machine works how weather forecasts are
made... what causes hurricanes and tornadoes... focus on global issues of acid rain. ozone
depletion. and climate change. This course is designed as an introductory survey for the
non~scicnce major, with a verbal rather than mathematical approach to topics. Meets 8:55
or 11:05 M W F. An optional l-credit lab (MBA 205) is also available.


